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RECENT CASES FROM PRACTICE, ILLUSTRATINQ
FOUR TYPES 0F OVARIAN QYSTOMATA,

WITH PHOTOGRAPHS.

BY HUNTS'R EMNOR), M.D., TOI&ONTn,

Ci. -Iapillomnatous cystoma of both ovaries. Mra. A.,
age 36, kindly referred te me by Dr. Hall ; mother of four
children, youngest four years of age; no miscarriages. Somec nine
months ago she consulted a city physician for pelvic pain, an] wvaa
treated for retroversion. About this time a srnall lump begmn t
show itself low,% down in the right inguinal region, whivhi steadiyin-
creased in sîze, until now the whole abdomen is enlarged (se Fig. i),
se as te resemble pregnancy at about the eighth montit, and patient
believed herseif pregnant, having had ai the usual sympltoms, evenl
te distinct " life," except that she bas menstruated at irrcgular
intervals, perhaps five tirnes during the eight montits. This fact,
together wvith a general progressive emaciation, [cd lier to seek
medical advice. Exarnination showed abdomen crnlarged. as
indicated ;there w-as aconisiderable quantity of free ascitic fluid. On
deep pressure abeve and te right of umbilicus, a firm,. distitictly
outlined turner was lèlt, which was somewhat movable iii free
Rluid ; aise a similar, thougit sm-aller, mass was discernable on the
left sie, at a Iower level-the two, however. secming to be quite
distinct. P.elvic examination showed the whole pelvis occupied by
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masses somnewhat irregular in outline, soft and boggy, but flot
fluctuating. The uterus could flot be isolated fromn the masses
beyond the portio vaginalis; a bruit could be heard on both

sides, low down. Patient was advised to enter Grace Hospital for
further examination, which she accordingly did. At subsequentJ
examination the before-mentioned conditions were verified, and the
sound showed the uterine cavity to be of normal depth. Laparotomy
was performed October 28th, 1898. On opening the peritoncal
cavity, some two gallons of normal ascitic fiuîd escaped, and a longI
cord-like structure, shown in Fig. 2, floated out of the incision.
This was white in color, as thick as a lead-pencil, and suggestive
of a shrunken umbilical cord. One end appeared to be free, while
the other %vas adherent to the anterior abdominal wall, a couple of
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large quantities of extremely slimy fluid, besides mnuch of the
papillomatous débris, which had been broken and rubbcd off the
masses growing from external surfaces of the cysts. Thee asses
were exceedingly friable, scarcely bearing the strain of their own
wvight, and covered with thick, slimny mnucilaginous mucus, very
nuch like thin, soft soap. After thorough cleansing of the. ab-

,dominaI cavity, the incision was clos;ed with throupRh and through
sutures of silk-worm gut, leaving several pints of the normal salinle
solution in the peritoneal cavity. Patient macle a vecry smnooth
recovery, neither pulse nor temnperature ever reaching- i(x) ; the
entire convalescence being quîte uneventful, and is to-day en.joying,
excellent health.

CASE c.-Suppurating dermoid cyst of right ovary. Miss F.
Mcl>., age 20. Was %vell up to two years ago, when she began to
have some pelvic pain and dysmenorrhea. Eightectn montbs ago
noticed a small lump in right inguinal region, which has been
steadily growing, tilI now it occupies the whole lower abdomen
<Fig. 3.) Has had several attacks of abdominal pain, accompanied
by some fever and tendernessý Mass quite immovable, fluctuating,
,extending some distance above umbilicus. Uterus tilted over to
Ieft side of pelvis, so that fundus rests against lift pelvic brim. A
,diagnosis of cystomna of right ovary was made, the history of pain,
infiammatory attacks, etc., suggestirag it was thought a dermoid.
The patient was very niuch emnaciated and quite anemic in ap-
pearance, and so was put upon constructive treatment for a couple

FjCý 2-(& CL) Fa11QPiý t.1ý"
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of weeks, when laparotomny was performed i Grace Hospital,
February 2 ISt, 1899. On opening the abdomen, the tu mor was
found densely adherent to the abdominal wall and the peritoneal
structures so thickenedi and altered by frequent inflammnatory
processes, and the cyst wall itself so ver>' deep in color, and in
structure so resembling muscular tissue, that the whole condition
presented a decidedi>' puzzling appearance. Lt was quite difficuit,
to be sure, when the truc cyst waIl was reached, as layer after layer
hati been divideti, each of which could as easily be separated from
its surroundings as its predecessor ; and when the cyst wall was
reacheti, it hadi a ver' su]spicious resemblance to normal uiterine
structure. AI'ter separating cyst fromn abominai wall for a space

Fi- ý,-,hi)wing contour of .bdo,,ien containing drrni of rigbt ONvary shuwn il, Fig- 4.

of an inch or so in radius, a large ovarian trocar %vas introduced
andi fluiti the consistency of thiclc gruel. of a pea-green color,
flowcd tbrough, the tube, containing quantities of short, black
hairs. After evacuating the contents, the puncture in the cyst was
securely closeti by clamping, so as to avoiti any possible leakage
into peritoneal cavity during the process of frceing the sac from
its attachments, and this proveti the most formidable procedure in
the wmay of dealing with atihesions that it lias ever been my lot t<>
encounter, The eritire surface of cyst ivas densely atiherent to>

eeystructure in contact with it, iocluding abdominal andi pelvic
walomentrnn, intestines, uterus, opposite tube andi ovar>', andi the

blde.After nearly an hour's work, the entire sac, with riglit
Flointube, %vas enuclea±ed, ligatures only being requireti at site
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infundibulo-pelvic ligament, and on the pedicle, which wvas
lier small and easily disposed of by double interlocking ligature.
ie most dense adhesîons were encountered ini the attachment to,
Sbladder during the separation, of wvhich the outer layer of cyst

.11 gave way, remaining attached to the bladder, and opening up
,,eral small abscess cavities in the cyst wall proper, which would
doubtedly very soon have ruptured into the bladder, and thus con-
tuted a very unpleasant complication.
With the tumor ilow entirely disposed of, we had a larg e cavity
ed throughout by a raw, tomn, freely oozing surface, and in one
Lce, when a portion of outer layer of cyst wall was left adherent
bladder, a surface which had been bathed in pus. This was care-
ly cleansed, and then the entire cavity tightly packed with iodo-
m gauze, the end of which was brough.Ylt out at the lower angle of
Sincision, which was then closed around it with through and

'ough sutures of silk-worm gut. The patient was then put to bed
,h a pulse running between 8o and 85, which almost ininedi-
4ly ran up to i00, i i0, i20, and in about two hours to 1,4o, wvith
ier symptorns of shock, which, however, yielded to hypodermic
ections of strychnia and normal saline enemnata; and after the
;t twenty-four hours the convalescence \vas absolutely normal.
ie gauze was removed on the fourth day, saturated with dark,
>ody fiuid, and two rubber drainage tubes substituted, one
ssing down, to boittom of* Douglas's pouch, and the other just
'ough abdominal wall, and the cwtity was thereafter flushed
t daily, at first with sterilized normal saline solution, and after a
iple of days with solution of boracic acid. introducing the
uche tip into the long tube, andi allowing the~ fluids to return
*ough the short one. This was continued untit the cavity was
ictically fi lied up, wvhich took about three weeks.> This patient
s one of those whomn it was a pleasure to wvait upon, always
ýerful and appreciative, ber invariable answer after the~ firat day
the query, " How are you this morning ?" being, "Just splendid.'
~4 shows the cyst, with a perfectly developed tooth, whkch

s attacheti to interior of cyst, lying on top.
EAS-E 3.-Large monocyst of right ovary with twisted pedicle.
ss F. B., age 18 ; always enjoyeti g>ood health ; menses normal
1 regular. On Sunday, March 5th, was taken with severe
roxysmal abdominal pain, which prevented lier lyin>g down, as
in was aggravated, and induceti hy lying down. These sympl-
nis andi the accompanying tendernesa passcd off in a fewv hours.
i March gth, being called in consultation by Dr. Hall, 1 tf>und,
exarnination under anesthesia, the following conditions:- The
ionien presenteti the appearance of pencyat about the
1,inning of the eighth mnonth (see Fig-~ 5,te enlargement reaching
haif way between umnbilicus and ensif>rin cartilage. Palpation
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revealed globular mass, smooth surface, elastic fluctuating. Preg-
nancy was excluded by the foilowing means: No fetal parts could
be palpated or movements excited by repeated jarrings ; a faint
souffle could be heard low down on either'side, but no fetai heart
sounds. By bimaniual recto-abdomiînal examination the finger
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feit, but the right could not bc found. 'l'le sounid was ne(xt

passed, and showed the uterine cavity to be of normal depth. The

history, however, was rather unusual, as the young lady and hecr

friends stated that the abdomen had always been that peculiar
shape, and no history of recent growth or smatl begirnîng ciaild
be elicited ; this, together wvith the painful attack a few dayt\s

before, inclined nie to expect the tumor to be dermioid iii char..-

acter. Operation was adivised, and on Saturday, March iith.

patient was admitted into Grace Hospital, anid operated on Mardi

I 3 th. A simple monocyst of right ovary was remioved, which
contained seven imperial pints of clear luid. Th'le pediclewa

twisted, the tumor having rotated twice. A large ecchymiiotic

~~~~~~~~~~~~~V l-hwn «Nto admn«f1O,3g tfI.t~ ~ 1

a~,ut$~milar w th-e ~h in ad- Peg1 x7 -r i

ca, c P lainly diaoenmbI in tIe photogppLhd I t

surface shiovn by dark area in Fig. 6. marks the. site ofbl<o<d

infiltrationl into sac wall, and discolored patch (sec Fig. (), ýshjows

site of comm.encitlg necrotiC prOCCSS, ivlichl would very soon have

proved a dangerous and, unless 'avoided b>' timkly operatkon.
a fatal complication. This rotation of tumnor and cori.stluilt
torsion of pedicle, undoubtedly accounted for the attack of

pain a week before, and inability to lie down, which latter symp..
tom persisted in somne degree tili time of operation. After reverse
rotation, thus uritwis;ting the pedicle, it was secured by a double

interlocking ligature. After dividing the pedicle, thé vessels in
stump were caught up with forceps and ligated individually with
fine silk. While doing this in the outer portion of the stump, the
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portion nearest the uterus retracted through the ligature, thus
allowing two good-sized arterial branches to spurt in quite a lively
manner. These were controlled by including each one in a mattress
suture of fine sîlk passed lower down in broad ligamnent anad the
vent ini upper border of broad ligament, consequent on slipping off
of ligature, was closed by runnitig suture.ý There were abso-
Iutely no adhesions in thiscase, although presenting a history of'

*6.-NMomocyst of right ovary.
ner% Ivttited 1-lic

standing,
was introi

&ith throu

(b) Pedidk. (e) Arc. of cnmm-

mp. i 2o') normal ý
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pressure, caused b>' removal of so large a tumnor. The icotivailescetict
was absolutel>' uneventfut, the temnperature neyer reachitig too' ;
vomiting clid! ot occur at al]. The pulse was rapid for the flrst
tlire days, but this was largely neiMiùs in orig-in, as it immediately
loweredi during sleep. Patient was sitting up ifl chair in two
weeks, and left the hospital in less than three wveeks.

CASE 4-Large multilocutar cyst..adenoma of left ovar>' and]
smali one ofthe right ovar>'. MNiss MI. 1., age 19; first mniitruatedl
at 15, always regular aýnd normal ; lias always enijoyed >od
health. About nine months before admission to Grace H1ospital,
noticed a lump the sizeof a goose egg low% down in left side of
abdomen, which gradUally grew larger and became central, increas-
ing slowly in size tili last two months, during whicli timie it has
grown very rapidi>'. Consulted a physician solely on accouint of
burdensome size and wveight of abdomnen whliclicomp[ellvd lier to
give up work (waiter in dining-room of restaurant) a k>rtnighit
before admission to hospital.

A fewv days before admission had been examinied unider anes-
thesia b>' Drs. McCullough and Fia', of this, ci>', wvho made adiag-
nosis of multilocular cyst of left ovary and advised operation, for
which she entered Grace Hospital, March 28th. Abdomen en1larged
to correspond in size with eighth rnontli of utero.ges.,tflorn wall
tense, elastic,enlargement symmetrical, except in left hypochondriac
region, wliere the outline of tumor curved several inches higher tlhan
at corresponding point at opposite side, the upper border projectfrg
quite up under margins of costal cartilages. Operation qn March
3oth., assisted b>' Dr. J. T. Clarke, Drs. McCullough, flay, Cotton,Cuthbertson, Mc Pherson, Hardy and WVickens, of Toronto, and flr.
Ernest Hall, of Victoria, B. C., being present. On opening eio
neal cavit>' the omentum was found sbifted towards left sies
that riglit edge did not extend more than hlaf an inch to rigt
median line, it was easilyr pushed to left side of incision and waa
fourid quite adherent to abdominal wali over Sonsiderabie l>ortioti
of left hlaf of abdomen. The cyst presenting itseif in incision was
tapped b>' large Spencer WVells' trocar, but contained fid of a
colloid nature too thick to run through cannula. So the opening
in cyst was freely cnlarged and contents evacated ; cyst cavity
after cavit>' was entered b>' breaking through partition walis with
scissors' points, until some ten were emptied and adliesions dcait
witli, so that entire sac could be delivered through the incision whenl
the pedicle was secured with multiple frnterlocking ligature of strong
silk and divided. The riglit ovar>' was then souglht out and brought
up tlirougli incision and found to contain thrce cysts, the size of~ an
Engliali walnut, and. numerous smaller unes studded over entire
remalninig surface, so that it was deemed unsafé tc> leave an>' poýr..
tion of ovar>' behind and it was accordihgly removed. The mbdo-.
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men was tfien closed after flushing wîth.several gallons of normal

saline solution, leaving a considerable quantîty of the latter in the

FGL 7-So n aremhlua cyst of left ovary; al~ rirtoway suspended by codcuann
0- ;ý f nvlshwalnuts, one containing ýb t i muus fluid. y aua

in vi,
ý, the
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between the large tumnor 4nd its surroundings were almnost universa,
and some of them, notably to the meso-colon, in region of splenlic
flexure were vcry firm and extremecly vascular, rt-uiritig man),
ligatures. The adiiesions to anterior abdominal parictis were easity
broken up, while those attaching cyst to posterior wall in reliai
regions wvere more firmn, though flot requiring ligatures, Takîng
ail things iinto consideration, the operation was one of con-siderable
difficulty, being rendered more disagrecable and tedious b>' the
exceedinigly slimy, slippery nature of the contents- of cyst cavitics.
varying from a pale amber to a deep brown in color and *'rom thie
consistency of glycerine to that of the. thickest soit soýap. Thi.
patient made an absolutely, uneventful recovery, vomnitlng did not
occur at ail. The temperature rose to ioo degrees the. firat everling,
and graduali>' feil to normal b>' tii. fourth day. No pain was coin-
plained of at any time, the patient pasngtatus voluritaril), fromn
the rectum wvithin twenty- four hours, and the bowcls wcre mnovedi
freel>' b>' enema on the third day. Sutures '%ere remnoved on the
twelfth day disclosing primar>' u'nion tbroughout entire length of
incision, whichi measured just three and a quarter inch.
Patient sat up on fourteenth day and left the. hospital on the
twentieth day.

Fig- 7 shows the tumnor, the bottom portion distended with water,
one cavit>' at upper central portion of irregular outdine la stuffed
with gauze. Upper left hand, wrinkled portion, shows coillpsd
empty condition of several cavities, while on right hand, upper por-
tion, an unrupturedi cyst prescrnts. The. right ovar>' ia shown sus-
pended by twvine, the wvhole figure being one-quarter natural size.
1he fraction used in ail these figures to indicate the. reductiori fromn
the. natural size, refers to the reduction ini diameterL

SOME FEATURES 0F MEDIOAL NOMENOLATURE.*

BY DR. A. F. McKENZ[x, ?4ONKTON.

Gentleien,-Allow me to thank you for the. honor which )-ou
have con ferred upon me in appointimg me your president. 1 can
assure you 1 amn anxious to prove myself wortfiy of your confi-
dence b1 doing what 1can to make the meetings for this yearas

succssfu aspossible.
Medical nomenclature is a subject of such scope that a corn-

plete consideration of it would exhaust more time than we have at
* President's inaugural address, deIivered hefort die Huron Medical Society,Âpril i9th, i8q
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our disposai, and would require more erudition than 1 possess. I
shall not, therefore, attempt to go into the subject exhaustively, but
shall content myseif with a consideratioin of somne features of it
which 1 think may be of interest to us as busy, general practitioners.

In approaching this subject it may not be amiss to say a few
words regarding what we understand by the term disease. John
Hunter is credited with the remark that " definitions are the most
damnable things," and probably most writers who have attempted
to give a definition of disease, have had somne symnpathy wvith the
frame of mind Hunter must have been ini when he gave utterance
to this expression.

Clifford Allbutt, in his recently issued systemn of medicine,
rnakes the following remnarks- " Absolute health is'an ideal con-
ception, as the line of the mathemnatician, the ether of the physicist
and the atomn of the chemist. It is a positive conception of a
perfect balance of the rnoving equilibrîum which we cal] systemic
life. Discase is a negative conception ana signifies something Iess
than this balance. In other times, nay, even in our own, there
has been a disposition to regard disease as somnething imported
irito the systeru, as a possession of it by a malign agent, which
may be expelled by some sorcery or virtuous herb. In this sense
health and disease are not different attitudes of the same thing, but
a binary combination. Insensibly this personification of disease
falls by a sort of refinement into the principle of the vitalists, or it
becomes the peccant humor of a less unscientific pathology ; or,
again, it may be identified with a microbe or a virus. To speak
thus is to confound disease with its causes. The perilous stuif
from which the bosomn must bc cleansed is no more a disease than
a blackthorn staff is a broken head. The blackthorn may be the
cause of a green wound. By this gate other bacilli less gross in
kind may enter the body and cause the oscillations in the system
which wve termn fever. The consequent dislocations and disturb-~
ances in the body are properly called diseases. A cancer is no>
more a disease than the hyssop on the wall. A cause of disease it
may be, but the disease is in the damaged tissues which are
irritated, invaded or choked by the- growth."

According to this writer, therefore, a disease is a particular
state of an individual, a series of' symptorns which are departures
fromn the manifestation of health, so that some recent writers
sometimes use, instead of the word disease, the compound word

symptom-complex," which appears to be an addition t» aur
tinlnhraseolozv. Altlxough this view of the nature of dis-.
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be profitable for me to, take up any more of your tinle in dsus
ing thli question. It borders too mnucit on what the Sctchmaniltr
would cali the "metapheesicatl," and somneof you have prbbyheard
of the immortal Abraham Lincoln's opinion of meahsç.lic
said it reminded him too much of splitting rails-you nu onr
got one picce of timnber split off than you had to go ta wvork andi
split it in two again. If there are any prescrnt, hotevcer, who akre
particularly interested in this question, 1 wcould like to refer themi
to the article on medicine in the - Encyclopirdia Britànniica,." by
Dr. Creighton, who says : " A due consideration of such a phien-
omnenon as the infectivenless or cancerousness of some tumiors will
satisfy one that there are concepts in pathology which carny the
investigaior entirely beyond physiological bounds or out of sight
of the line of health and bring him face to face withl the notion or
a disease as a thing in itself, and wvhich thus constitutes a pectiliar
subject matter."

When we are called upon ta treat a sick persoji, ur first aim
is to get such a mental grasp, of the abriormnal conditions present
as will enable us ta group this particular case with other cases
,which have been observed by ourselves or others;, and it is always,
a source of gratification to us when we find] the sypossuffi-
ciently well marked to enable us to attach a name te Uthe albnornmal
." sym-ptom-complexY" infortunately for our p.ýeace of mind we
are flot always able to do this. SOmetimes our inability to naine
the dîsease is due to Iack of skiII and knowvlecge an, (Ur part.
soetiimes it is due to the instabîlity Of Our nomeniclature, an(]
sonetirmes we meet a case where, in the liglit of a post morte,»
examination, the departures froin normal are so inany anti varieti
that is quite impossible ta find any one iarne which wvould be
sufficient to convey an adequate idea of ail the abnormai con-
ditions. The popular idea of disease, however, is of sucli a nature
that in many cases it is almost essential, i order to maintain the
confidence of the patient andi bis friends, to be prepareti to attach
saine nanie ta the abnormal condition. Aî illusti-ative of this, 1
miglit be permitted to refer ta, the following story related ini the
Practium>eer:

"Sir Richard Quain had in the higbest degree the power of
inspiring confidence, wvhich is the most essential part in the cquip-
ment of the successful physician. He was a past miastçr in the
art of managing~ patients. There is a legend, however, that lie
was once driven from the fieldi by a still moare coeisumoeate artist.
A financial leader in Israel haci been sufféring for a long tirne
froni renal trouble of a grave character, and whi it was con-
sidereti excpedient by Quain and <other physicians in attendance to
conceal froni the faniily. The wifé insisted, mucli to Quain's
annoyance,, on calling in Sir Wm. GUIl, who, she saiti, w-.ould bc
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sure to tell ber what her husband was suffering from, wbich, appar-
ently, none of the doctors knew. Gui), wheriý interpeiiated on the
subject repiied in his most oracular manner: ' Madam, your bus-
band is suffering from a cachexia-' ' There l' said the lady
triumphantiy, < I knew Sir Wm. Gui) would tell me.'"»

Medicine is not generaiiy recognized, as an exact science and
consequentiy its nomenclature varies a good deai according to
prevaient theories. As compared with mathemnatics or astronomy
medicine presents fewer certainties and leaves more room for
theorizing. In the very nature of'things this must be and prob-
abiy wiiI so continue. At the same time, however, I think we can
safeiy say that the sum total of our knowiedge concerning disease
in its various forms is much greater and more exact than it was a
quarter of a century ago. Chemistry, physics and biology have
ail contributed to the advance in knowledge. We now see, hear
and feel things, where our predecessors argued, imagined and
theorized. Probably no other ciass of men have more frequentiy
impressed upon them the necessity of iooking at things as they
are, and for a time, at ieast, iaying aside preconceived notions.
Observation shouid, as a rule. precede reasoning. -Somne one bas
made the remark that more mistakes are made in medicine by not
seeing than by not knowing.

The technicai names of medicine are derived from many
sources. Most of our new words are deiiberately coined from the
Greek or Latin. Regarding this source Gouid, the editor of the
Philadelphia M'edicaf journal, says : '«When a word is desired the
modern minter snaps out his Liddell and Scott, gets some worcs
that best suit bis purpose, and shakes them together in his
etymoiogic basket unti) they cohere in some sort of unity, nlot
infrequentiy a ver>y ludicrous one." There are advantages, how-
ever, in this source of medical termi. Words thus derived are
more apt to be adopted by tht profession in different countries,
thus faciiitating interchange of thought. At times it is desirable
to use words that are not entireiy intelligible to the lait>'. Par-
ticulari>' is this the case in clinicai lectures.

A. L. Benedict remarks in this connection, "Familiar words
becorne encrusted with secondary meanings which connect them
with other words, and tend to conduct the thought away from the
object to which it shouid be confined. The word fibula, for
example, suggests to the anatomist the outer bone of the lower leg
and nothing eise. Literaiiy, it means a ciasp, buckle, connecting
pin or bond ; but none of these Engiish expressions wouid be
sufficientiy definite. The best reductio ad absurdum of a home-
made nomenclature is afforded b>' tht Germans. By a curious
anomaly they use, side by side, a much purer med icai' Latin than
we do, and such verbal monstrosities as heart boulie for pericardium,
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stimne skin for mucous membrane, and beat vein for artery, This
is a practical disadvantage to English-speaking physicians, for
while the imedical literature of other countries has a technical
nomenclature almost identical with our own, that of Gcrmany, the
most valuable of ail, presents great obstacles to the tranalatoitir."

Our anatomiîcal and pharmacological namnes are derivcd a1most
altogether from the Latin. Most of the newv names initrodiuced in
connection with the science of bacteriology arc derivced from the
Greek. The miîcroscopic characters of bacteria are iii scarcely any
case sufficient to allow of their identification. It is b>' tht ensemble
of their cultural characters on différent media, their chemkcal pro-
ducts-the resuits of experimental inoculation upon aniirnals--that
identification is possible, and to thesc mnust bc addecl the effects
produced upon bacteria b>' the action of specificall>' immunized
sera. Accumnulated observations have disclosed a bacterial kingdomn
of such dimensions that to deterinte or identify an y given
individual is a matter of increasing difficuit>'. Tht funidamental
argument adopted by Darwin for the theory of evolution, viz., the
impossibilit>' of defining species, holda equally through mnicroscopic
and macroscopic forma of life. Nevertheles. of the différent
methods of classifying bacteria, those founded upon formns art the
only ones that are at present practicable. 0f such classifications
there are almost as many as there are authors. For ail practical
purposes, howvever, the pathogenic bacteria are reducible to speres
or micrococci, r.ds or bacilli, and twvisted roda or spiriiii. The
micrococci are often grouped, and whcri in pairs, are termed
diplococci ; fours, tetracocci ; in chains, streptococci ; in bunches,
like grapes, staphylococci, etc.

Somne of the names of diseases are hybrid in origin, parti v
Greek and parti>' Latin. This miscegenation, as it is termed,i
regarded with particular abhorrence by grammatical critics or our
nomenclature. Among such names. and ternis na>' be mrtntioned
the foilowing:

Albumini(ria-From a/bus, white (Latin), and (Greek) ourou,
urine.

Fibroid-Fromn (Latin) jîbra, and (Greek) cidûs, appearance or
resemblance.

Terminology-From (Latin) terminus, a terni, and (Greek) lagils,
a discourse.

Tuberculosis-From (Latin) tsd*rcudam, and (Greek> osis,
denoting formative procesa.

Appendiciis-From (Latin) app$w4ir, and itis, a Greek
termination signifying inflammation.

It is rather curious to read what différent authoritics have to
sa>' as to the use of this word. Osier, in his text-book of medicinle,
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sà)ys the; terns perityphlitis and paratyphlitîs shouilc Jbe al'toge her
discarded, and in ttieir place the word appendicitis used.
. Frederikk Treves, in an article in Albutt's System> retains the
word perityphlitis, and çalls apperidicitis an tincouth name.

Kuster protests against the use of the termn appendicitis, which
bc regards as most unsatisfactory, both in meaning and forrm.

z ert-han anatornists do .not use the, word appendix in~ des:-
crlbing the vermiforin process of the cecum, and are unwilling to
adopt a terin, which, in its multiple sense, îs already gerierally
appiied to the small fatty processes met with on the large intestine.

.,The form of the word appendicitis is held to be objectionable,
as it consists of a Latin word with a Greek ending. Such a term,
Kuster holds, would be hardly tolerable, even if it could not bc re-
placed by another. It is flot difficuit, however, he states, to find a
good siubstitute, The Greek anatomists, whose dissections wvere
made chiefly on animais, which, with somne few exceptions, do flot
posscss a vermiform process, left no term. for this structure ; but it
wciuld have been in accordance with the spirit of the Greek
larnguage to have given to it the name epityphlon, to indicate
somnethiflg attached to the outer surface of the cecuxm. On these
grounds, Kuster would advocate the substitution of the term
epityphlitis for that of appendicitis.

1 venture to predict, however, that the termn appendicitis has
co~me to stay in the English language. It is used almost uni-
versally by general practitioners in America at least and, what is
perhaps of more importance, it has been taken up.by the laity'

This brings befbre us one great obstacle to our ever having
what might be termed a purely scientific nomenclature. We are
constantly under the necessity of giving our ideas of disease to
people who know little or nothing of medicine, and when we e
hold of a good soundixig word like appendicitis, acceptable alike te
the laity and to the rank and file of the ,profession, it will be diffi-
cuit to dislodge it, in spite of its etymological defect5.

Some diseases are calked by the names of individuals who were
prominently connected with their recognition. In reference to this
1?ature of medical nomenclature, Oliver WendeIl iIolmes said:
«IIf a doctor has the luck toifind out a new omà1adv, it is tied te his
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danger of givîig pathological naines prematureiy, for fèar that error
bc taught immediately and pçrsistently, Take, for exampile, the
disease often called e,çophthalniic goitre. This naine giv-en do-
scriptiveiy is bad, because as a descriptive jname it postulates two
events, either of which may be absent fr<»» the gruup, while it
omits the cardiac events which are, at Ieast, of equal importance.
kjad a pathologicai name been given, matters would have been-r
worse stili, seeing tjiat at least three mutually exclusive hpîei
are on foot. la it not really more scientiflc after all to be satisfiedl
with such a namne as Graves' disease, which suffciently Indicates
~the inconstant group of events wve have in view, and C01m1nitsU (1s
neither to a fixed order, ini the group, nor to any premnaturecas-
fication ?

There are sorme terms which, although frequently uscd, hav e not
the same significance attached to themn at différent periods of
medicai history, and by diffèrent wvriters of the same period. Of
such words 1 wvould like to mention inflammation. Whenl 1
graduated, 1 was taught that a certain amounit of inflagmatory
action was necessary in the hecaling of a wound, and %vas to thial
extent a normal process. At the present time there is a tend(en)cy
among many prominent teachers to restrict the application of th e
word inflammation to those changes whichi resuit fromn the action uf
septic organisms.

Thus, in a paper on « Cystitis," published in the "International
Clinics for 1898," Senn states that it is now very generally conceded
that inflammation of any organ or tisaue is invariably caused by
microbic invasion, and in the address on "Surgery" delîvered befioe
-the British Medicai Association in 1893, Hume stated that in ali
forma of repair of wounds, inflammation is never a help and cao
,oniy be a ihindrance, and that if it occurs, repair cari oui v take
place in spite of it, or be delayed until it bas passçd away. On the
-other hand, in Professor Adami's article on " Inflammation in the
recently published «Alibutt's Systern of Medicine," he sumi up the
question by defining inflammation as " the series of changes
constituting the local manifestation of the attempt at repair of
actual or referred injury to a part, or briefly, as the local attempt
at repair of actual or referred injury.7 ' H-ow ha the wayfaring
general practitioner even though flot a fooi, to make a çhoice as
to the meaning to, b. attached to the wvord, As we have good
academhc autbority for doing so 1 thik, ai leaRst as far as the,
healing of wounds is concerned, we had better aide with the. lahty,
who have always regarded inflammation as an abnormal rces
We shall, however, use the termn on diical groundsan flot bc
afraid~ to, use it until we~ have a certificate freai sorue bacteriologist
that.there are microbes prese.it, and at the same kthme we shail be
iready-to acknowledge that it is~ often dificult, if flot impossible, to
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draw a hard and fast line between reparativc and inflammatory
action in the healing of wounds and in5usries. XIn a ver>' interestlng-
paper, on the origin of some disease naines, Wsn. Sylces sums up
his opinions on medical nomenclature as follows:

', ist. Since medical literature in this country has become essen-'
tiali>' English, disease naines which are most ini sympathy with the
genius and structure of our lariguage, or are actually drawvn from
our speech, are most su~itable for adoption b>' us. Siîxce the writing
of our literature in Latin has forever ccased, the attempted
classiclzing of naines introduced froru other sources ought to be
abandoned. It has, for instance, beeri atteinpted to Latinize
dengue into denguis-an absurd endeavor.

"21d. A discase naine once generally adopted should never on
an>' pretence be changed ; such alterations on>' confuse the records
of historical medicine. In, man>' of the diseases described b>' older
authors we vain>' seek for their real nature under an unfamiliar
nomenclature.

" 3rd. It is vain t<> attcmpt to replace a folk naine, or one widely
adopted by the people, by a new one deliberately coined by
scholars, and this for the following reasons: Whatever naines may
be accepted b>' medical mnen must bc transiated by thein into the
vernacular of their patients, and b>' a resulting reaction the
vernacular naine cornes to be the commoner with theinselves ; and
again, there is no contlnuit>' or unchangeableness in the terms
lnvented b>' savants. These are aniended, improved upon, or
displaced b>' the next writer on the subject, or, more absurdi>' stili,
lby the ver>' inventors themselves in subsequent publications. A
striking instance of this occurs in " Fagges' Principles and Practice
of Medicine." In the first edition, published in 1886 Germa"
mesies is termed rothein, but ini the second edition, publisbed
only two years later, it is promoted to the dignity of rubeola.
Meanwhlle some writers cail measies rubeol& and others morbilli
-a pretty confusion indeed for the subsequent historian to unravel.

'"4 th. All Ianguage is the result of natural growth, and cannet
be artificlali>' created. It is, tiierefore, more scientific to accept thL-
products of natural developinent than to indulge in an artificial and

AL MONTHLY
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the future wiiI be coined by medical men connected wvith the great
medical centres where scientific research is carrieci on, althnough it wil
probably rest with the laity and general practitioner to make a seiec-
tion of those which are fittest to survive. Closeiy connected with
the subject of nomenclature is the question of simplifying Our
speliing of words., One of the most influential advocates of re-
fu-m, in this direction is Gould, of Jhiladelphia, who, in a paper
read before a meeting of editors of medical journals, urged the
adoption of the following changes: (a) The droppiing of the final
"1ai " in such words as chemical, biological, etc; (b) cbanging - v"
to " e » in such words as, haierorrhage, an.esthetic, etc :(C) the
dropping of the final " e" in such words as bronine, lodlide, tc;
(dJ> program îinstead of programme ; (t) mneter, center, etc., in>tead (if
metre, centre, etc ; (n) changing "o S» to "e " in oedema, diarrhoea.
etc. Most of thcse changes are already adopted by maniy
American authors and editors, b~ut so far have not reccived muchi
acceptance among leading writers in FEngland. In conclusion,
gentlemen. I would like to express the hope that sornetime in thtc
future there will be evolved a universal language of medicine, ic
which it wiIl bc possible for medical men of différent nations to,
communicate their ideas to one another. Some have advised Ilhe
adoption of tht modern Greek as being suitable for this purpose;-
but it is Iikely that if such a universal language is ever uced, it wvill
not be deliberately adopted by medical men, but wvill be the resuit
of naturai growth, fostered by influences outside of medicine. At
the present time tht rapid spread of the imperial sentiment, not
only throughout tht British Empire but also among our cousins to,
the south, would seem to indicate that the Engllsh language,
although probably greatly altereci, may become the miedium of
exchange of ideas in medicine as well as in commerce. The de-
velopment and spread of such a language may be one of the. Items
of the u white man's burden," as sung b>' our great imperialistlc poet,
Rudyard Kipling, who has so recenti>' escape frun the grie>
monster, against whom we medîcal men are waging a constant
warfare, but before whom we must ail, sounrs or late-, la' clown
Our as-ms.
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Speclal Seloctions.

WHERE 8HALL WE 8END- OUR TUBIEROULAR
PATIENT8?-THE HEALTH RESORIS 0F

THE WEST AND SOUTH-WESTi t

BY FRANK E. WAXHAI, M.U., CHICAGO.,

Where to send patients suffering from pulmoniary tuberculosis,
with the best hope of recovery, is a most important question and
one that too frequently is of vital importance to the physician
himself. The great tablelands of the Rocky Mountain region are
becoming justly celebrated in the climatic treatment of tuberculosis.
Where we shall senci our patients will depend upon many circum-
stances. We miust take into consideration various conditions. It
will depond upon the season of the year, the stage of the disease,
the strength, the vitality, the temperamnent and the financial
condition of the patient.

We lookc upon altitude, sunshine, dryness of the atmosphere,
uniformity of temperature as essential attributes of any climnate in
the treatnent of pulmonary tuberculosis, In addition to these
conditions, 1however, we must have contentmnent of mind, and the
c<omforts of life. There is no climate that is absolutely perfect, and
none that will overcomne this clread disease in the face of discontent,
homne-sickness, anxiety and want. When a patient leaves home in
search of health he must find the same coînforts, the same advan-
tages that he has at home or an improvenlent upon themn, ini
addition to improved climatic conditions. Whether a patient sbould
bc sent to a distant region in search -of health wiII depend in no
smnall measure upon his financial condition. There is nothing sc,
pitiful as a m~an or woman, a stranger in a strange lanid, sick and
without means. 1 have always claimted that if a patient's financial
condition is such as not to, permit bis having every comfort until
recovery has occurred, or until convalescence has s0 far advanced
that lie can engage in business, it is a cruelty to, send him adrift,
and the more advanced the disease the greater the culpability of

e idea
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months or even years before the disease will become cradicated.
The rapidity of recovery will depend upon the stage of the dlisalse;
the more incipient, the more rapid and marked wilI be the ipoe
ment, Incipient cases do well in a ighI altitude and %vil] frequenitly
bear well the cold and changeable we-ather of winter. M ore
advanced cases, whil ' they bear high altitude well <turinig the
summier and auitumn, will find it enitirely? unsuitable for themn durinig
the colder part of the year.

Then, agaîn, there are mari> ]in the later stages who caninot
endure high altitude at any seasor iof the year ; their condition is
made worse and their suffering increased, These are the cases with
dyspneca, weak and rapid heart action, night-sweats and emnaciationi.
It is a question whether these patients should be sent away froim
home at al; but if so, they should be sent to a wvarmi climnate with
littie altitude, with abundance of sunshine andl with plenty oif
mleans. I would recommnendi La Cruces, N.M., as especially
suitable for such cases.

The regions to wvhich 1 would especially calu your attention
are Colorado, Newv Mexico, south-westerni Texas and Arîzna.
That we may more successfully adapt our pattienlts toý a sial
climnate we will study these climates separately,

The greater part of Colorado is a great tablelanci ranging fnrii
4000 to 6ooo fke elevation. Upon thîs great clevated plain are Io
bc founci a number of cities offering theè best of advantages fo)r
suitable cases, Among these cities may be mnentionecd Denver,
GreeleY, Fort Collins, Loveland, Canon City, Pueblo andi Trinktad,
Anlother region wvill include the foot-his andi valys, at anl elevation
of fromn 6ooo to 7000 feet. In this region wc wvili finci Boulder,
Palmer Lake, Idaho Springs and Colorado Springs. At a stiti
goreater altitude-from 7000 to i0,000o fet-we- willtn h
naturai parks, as the South Park, Middle Park, North Park, Sali
Luis Park, Estes, Antelope and Manitou Parks. Accommodations
can be founci in most of these parks, but patients aiiouid flot b@
sent to these elevateci regions excepting for a few weéks <turitig the
hot days of summer, and then only, on the acivice of a local
physician, who can be the only jucige as te, the saféty of auch a
course.

The rainy season in Colorado is in june, JuIy anci Auguat.
Durîng this season frequent showers are corfimon. One who has
been delugeci in a Colorado cloudburst will conclude that it is the
wettest region on this earth, andi yet the annual rainfail is
but fifteen inches-less than one-haif what it is in Chicago
Another interesting feature of Colorado dlimate, andi indeeci of ail
elevateci countries, is the difference of temperature between the
sunshine andi shade andi between day and night.

Many people entertain the betief that the wvinds of Colorado are
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a very unpleasant and detrimnental'feature of the climate. It is true
that wind-storrns occasionally occur, and yet they are usuatly of
short duration. On accourit or the extremne dryness of the climate,
these wind-storms are accompanied with great clouds of dust, which
Tender them especially unpleasant. These wind-storrns are quite
characteristic of the wvest and south-west, and yet the statistics from
the U.S. Weather Bureau prove that the wind movement is much
less than in Chicago. Here the mean, hourly wind velocity is
sev-enteen miles, wvhile in Colorado it is only seven miles.

The essenitial characteristics of the cliniate of Colorado, are:
diminished baromtetric pressure due to high altitude, dryness of the
atinosphere, clearness of the atmosphere, almost complete absence
,of fog, great amount of sunshine, attenuated atmosphere, moderate
wind movement and a large amount of electricity.

Leaving Colorado and entering New Mexico we find pre-
eminently a land of sunishine and sand. New Mexico has, within
the past ten years, gaiined a mnost enviable reputation as a hecalth
resort for consumrptives. In this arid region there is no name or
word in the native language to express the disease, and the natives
have never been known to have suffered frorn lt So pure and
dlry and free from gerns is. the atmosphere that mneat hung up in
the air will flot decompose. Indeed, it is flot an unusual sight to
see quantities of meat cut in thin strips and hung out to be cured
for future use.

New Mexico is a great tableland with an average elevation of
5000 feet. We enter the state at Raton, at an elevation Of 7600
feet. At Las Vegas we find an altitude of 6500 feet ; at Santa Fé,
7000 fect. This great tableland slopes gently to the southward,
and at Albuquerque we find an altitude of 5000 feet, the Pecos
ValleY, 3500, and the southern border about the sarne. The rainfali
for the whole state, including the mounitainous regions, is but
thirteen inches, and in the southern part 40 per cent. of this
precipitation is in July and August. The wind movement is
-somewhat less than in Colorado, although in the latter part of
February and in March great sand-storms will occasionally sweep
the country. In the northern part of the state the climate corres-.
po nds with that of Colorado, the conditions at Las Vegas and
,anta Fé being about the same as at Denver. The difference in

latitude is offset by the increased altitude. Farther south, however,
ihe climate isinuch milder. The winter climate from Albuquerque
outh is superb, but during the siummer it is too warm for the

~comfort of most patients. They should migrate, if possible, during
the warrm season, tc, the North. The arid region of New Mexico
ùs not an especially pleasant place in which tq live, on account of
the monotony of sunshine and sand, and absence of large cities of

L. soli: Medical Gimato1ogY. i. E. A. Long: New Mexico acaoUrcea
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interest, but it is the place in which to recover fromn tuberculosis.
if iot toc far advanced. People with means caii here find thie
<comforts of life, and, indeed, many of its luxuries. 1If 1 mnay be
allowed to digress, I would like to suggest te tic cornmnittcc. of
physicians chosen for the purpose of considering the beat mecans 0f
preventing and curîng tubercuilosis, that they consider thc feasability
ef establishing a colony for consurrptives, flot inChc,
where most of themn will die after having beeni a burden oni the
eommu-nity for a longer or shorter period, but upon the plainis of
Newv Mexico, where they can be made sclf-supporting, and whctýr
the great majorîty of themn will recover. I believe tliis wuuld bc
the greatest philanthrophiy that could bc possibly undýertaiken. A
dozen years ago a commnittee from the Socicté Medicalc. cf Paris,,
aftcr visiting varions parts of Europe, Asia and Africa, as well as
.of America, in scarch of the bcst cliniate forcosnptvs
unanimously reported upon the Rio Grande region of New Miexico
.as the most suitable, the second choice being a place in -\frical
near Algiers.A

The climatic conditions of sotith-westcrn Texas, are practicallyý
the sanie as the adjoining territury of New Mexico and lied ne(,t
be considered separately.

Arizona is gecerally divided into thi-ce regionis, Tlhe fir, o
plain, is a great desert embracing about one-third the ai-ca of the
wholc state. This great plain is below 3000 ect in elcvaticn, and,
,excepting the valcys that are irrigated and exceptionaily- fertile, is
a vast desert. This region is noted for its mrild winters, initcnisely
hot summers and small amouint of precipitation, The total amoit

ýof yearly rainfaîl is only froni two to six inches. The second
region is called the pro-plateau, and ranges from 3000 to 5000 ct
in elevation and lias an annual rainfaîl of ten? inches. The third
region, called the plateau, is a great mecsa coniprialng about one-
haif the state and lias an altitude of 5coo fret and upward. The
annual rainfail for this region is frorn ten to twventy, irîcles.
Arizona lias twvo rainy seasons, one in July, August and Septemnber.
and the other in Decemnber, january and February. Notwith-
standing this fact the annual rairîfail is about the sane as iii New
Mexico.

In order te carefully consîder and compare the advaxitages of
the various health resorts of the west and south-wvest, 1 have
arranged the accompanying table, and that you may more clcadly
appreciate their advanitages, I have included, in the saine table, the
elimatic conditions of Chicago for comparison.

One of the most attractive cities of the west is Denver, " The
Queen City cf the Plains.>" I is also known as a city of beautifui
-homes. Denver is the destination of many invalids and the large

3 Elius A. [.og; Ne. Mexoe R-rc
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number of active, useful, and wealthy business and professional metî
to be found there who have entirely recovere&, constitute one of
the strongest recommendatiofla as to the curative value of
Colorado climate. Consumptives are attracted to Denver on
account of its beauty and healthfulness as a city, on accounit of the
high standard of its schools and churches, as welt as the splendid
accommodations that can there bc obtamced. The best of hotels,
both public and private, are numerous, and good boarding-houses
are plentiful. At the hotels the usual rates prevail. Board, at the
best private boarding-houses, ranges from $8 to $io per week.
Board can be had as low as $5, but should flot be recommended.
Speaking of accommodation at Denver for tubercular people, we
should not fail to mention the Oakes' Home. Notwithstanding the
prejudice of many to the gathering of a large number of tubercular
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mentiored Littieton, ten miles out; Loveland, forty miles; F;ort
Collins, fifty, and Greeley, sixty miles.

One of the most delîghtfui littie towns ini the vicinity of )eilvtr
îs B3oulder, thirty miles distant. It bas an altitude of (Gooo feet
and a population of 6ooo. Located just at the foot-hiils and( at the
entrance of somne of the finest canons of Colorado the sceniery, is
unsurpassed and the invalid can find much of interest. it is% the
seat of the state unîversity, and likec ail college towns has ain air of
refinement and culture flot always found in smaii places. Good
board in private families can bc had at from $6 ta $8 a week 1Here
is located the Colorado Sanitarium, a branch of the Battlt Creek
institution. We can get the best of accommodations hiere at rates
ranging frorn $7 to $26 a week, flot, howev.er, including nursing o
medical attendance.

Forty miles from Denver and up the Clear Creek canon WC find
the little city of Idaho Springs, where miany go for a kcw weecks
during the sum mer. It lias a population of 3000 and an altitude of
7700 feet. (iood board can be obtained at fri $7 to,$9 per weck.
The hotels might be greatly improved. The littie city is beautifuUly
iocated and there arc here some fine natural soda springî that have
gained quite a reputation. The invalid or the tourist can find much
to attract them.

Going south fromn Denver, our first stopping..place wil bc Pl'amer
Lake. This is a most dclightful suminer resort at an altitude of
about 7o00 feet, and easily and quickly reached tither (rom Denver
or Colorado Springs. There is on~e very exccellent hotei and numer-
ous boarding-houses, al] of which aire only open for a few weeçs
during the summer season. litre the air is pure and! bacing, the
nights always cool and the sceneiy grand and! plcturesup_ Tis
is a paradise for the botanist or the lover of nature and! a fe wesks
can be spent very pleasantly and profitably.

An hou?'s ride from Pl'amer Lakte anc! we are at Colorado
Springs, which needs no introductio. Its glou sumr n
autumn climate, its proximity ta somne of tht gradet Canons of
the worid and greatest and grandest scentry, are all wel known.
If Denver is the '"Queen City," Colorado Springs 1, the -City

BeautifÜul, Its altitude is Gooo feet and its po>pulation 2 5,000 The
best of accom~modations can bc obane ither i battis or pdivate
boarding-houses. Rates range from $8 ta $25 a week. Time anxd
space will not permit me to speak of the many advatgesc!n
pleasant features of this most dellghtfül of all heealtIi resorta.

Near Colorado Springs are many mouritma resorts that are only
open during the summer and! where invalids cas go wlth uchd
benefit for short outings, if able tp endr the incresd altitude
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Manitou has a population Of 3000 and an altitude of 6300 feet. It
is situated at the foot of Pike's Peak and in a deep and narrow
canon. Here we find the famnous Manitou Springs, known the
world over. These springs were famous even before the coming of
the white man, for the Indians brought their sick from far and near
to drink, to bathe and to be healed. Manitou is only five miles
fromn Colorado Springs, but on account of its location surnmer
showers are frequent and the heurs of sunshine short. It is not the
place for invalids excepting for a few weeks during the lieight of
summer. Excellent summer hotels are to be found at the usual
rates, as well as summer boarding-houses.

Going up Utc Pass, either by team or railroad, we find stili
other resnrts that are much frequented. Among thenmay be briefly
named Cascade, Green Moutain Falls, Manitou Park and Wood-
land Park. Leaving Colorado Springs, we reach P'ueblo after two
hours' ride, a city of 40,000, with an altitude Of 4700 feet. Many
people go to Pueblo on account of the opportun ities for employment,
but 1 believe it is a less desirable place of residence than either
Denver or Colorado Springs, on account of the heat of sumrner and
thesmnoke and fuimes fronu numerous smelters. Notwithstanding
these drawbacks, it is a great improvement over eastern climates.

Forty miles fronu Pueblo, at an altitude of 5300 f eet and nestled
close to the mountains and at the entrance of the Grand Canon of
the Arkansas, we find Canon City. The sumumers here are very
warm and the winters much milder than at Denver or Colorado
Springs. Ilotels are fair and private board can be obtained at frotn
$6 to $9 a week.

Going westward and passing through the Grand Canon, known
as one of the greatest and grandest canons of the world, and up,
ever upwarcl, until we reach Leadville, 'at an altitude of 10,000 feet '
and then downward toward the Pacific slope, we finally reach Glen-
wood Springs, at an altitude Of 5200 feet. Here is to be found one
of the finest and most comfortable hotels in the whole west. Glen-
wood is noted for its springs, which are unrivalled ini this or any
other country: hot springs, cold springs, iron, sulphur and soda
springs-you can take ypur choice.

Going southward from Pueblo, and not stopping at Trinidad ini
our haste to reach the warnuer south country, we pass through a
long tunnel and emerge at Raton, but we will not stop even here,
for we are on our way to Las Vegas, still farther to the south.
Arriving at this place, at an altitude of 65oc> feet, we find a thuifty
and lnviting little city of 6ooo people. Fîye miles fromn Las Vecsas

t ihA'rt i.- a moed -qanitariun. We will nnt
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We now leave the main road and take a trip te Sajnta 1..
Hlere we find aquainit ld vît>, onc of the oldest in tic United
States and stili haif Mýýexican. The altitude is 7000 feet, too) great
for most invahîds. The summners arc most delightful and the
air is pure, dry and exhilarating. As a summ-nr retreat fromt the
hot plains of New Mexico it is an ideal place, but as a winter resort
for advanced cases, with large lung involvenment, rapid pulse, liEhzl
fever, dlyspnea and sensitive skin, it is enitirely unsuitable, 'J'le
usual boarding-houses are te be found-geed, bad and inifferentt-.
but there is a Sisters' hospital where the bcst of accommoidation
cati be obtained. The prices of room and board arc $45 $50 and
$6e a month, according te location and sixe of roern.

Taking the road again, we soon arrive at Albuquerque, whiclh is
twenty-four hours front Denver. Hlere wec find a city of îooee).
one-haîf Mexican, The altitude is 5ooo feet. The liotels arc poor,
or were the last 1 knew them. There are, however, manjy goedc
board ing-hou ses. The rates are from $8 te $Io a week, 1 ibok
tapon the climate of Albuquerque as one of the very best to bc round
in the south-west, The winters are warm and delightful, and while
the summers are hot, the>' are net se distressingîy se as ini Arizona.
The nights are fairly comfertable, even in the warmest scasen. The
great complaint ail threugh the seuth-west is in regard te the lack
of good accommodations. This is duc flot te the tact that there are
nione, but to the fact that all tie cities of Uic south-west are amail
and overcrowded wvith invalids, and as ai] canntot have thc beast,
there must necessaril>' be somte complaint, especially aoeiong tiiose
who corne late and are left eut and obliged te takec *hat thcy ca get

There are but few cities in Newv Mexico that ofièr any induce-
ments for invalids, and when we have mentioncci Las Vegas, Santa
Fé and Albuquerque, wve have named them ali, with tiie possible
exception of Las Cruces, Silver City, Dcming and Eddy. Las
Cruces is a little village of 3000 and has an altitude ot j8oo ficet
It is south of Albuquerque and but fort>' miles fro>m FI Paso, he
winter climate is ideal. There is hardi>' a day, ini the wholc wir.tor
that one cannet sit eut safely and comfortably in the suit ali da>'
long. The bouses are adobe and usuuJi>' but one story in height.
The boarding-houses are few ini number and onu>' a amall number
of patients cani be accomniodated, Excellent board andi coaitt
able lodging fer about one dozen invalids cati be had at Ivlngs,,ton*s
ranch. The rates are $ io a week. There are a fcw other boarding.
houses, but I am flot familiar with theni,

Silver City is a mining tewn Of 3000. It bas an altitude of 580eo
feet lTe climate is magnificent, there bcing but thirty-seven
cloudy days in the year. Unfertunatel>', but a few people cati find
accommodation here.

Going still farther south, we enter south-wcýstcrn Texas at El
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P>aso. The altitude is 3000 feet and the population 10,00. The
hotels are f airly good and there are many good boarding-houses,
but the numbers are far too few to accomniodate the many invalids
thtat flock here from ail parts of the north during the winter season.
Board varies from $8 to $ 15 a week. Many rent furnished rooms
and talce their meals at the Chinese restaurants, which are the best
to be found in the town. There is much of interest to, bc seen here,
ad by just crossing the river to the Mexican city of Juarez, we are
at once in a strange corner of a strange land.

Before leaving Texas, I must refer a moment to San Antonio,
a city Of 40,000 people, where many people go for. the winter. The
climate is warm and mild, and generally delightfül. Many patients
do weIl here, altIiough the place is wanting in two essential. attri-
bu*tes, dryness and altitude. The. yearly rainfail is thirty inches,
nearly as great as in Chicago, and the altitude is but 650 feet.

There are but a few places in ail the vast territory of Arizona
to attract our attention. Flagstaif and Frescott, with altitudes of
7000 and 5300 feet respectively, are mining towns and poorly
equipped lor carlng for invalids.~ Eacli affords a cool retreat in

s mer, but for permanent residence they are unsuitable on account
gt lack of good accommiodations.

boenix la a city of loooo, altitude i '00 feet. The winters are
very mild. This ia a good place for. selected cases, especially those
who need a warsn, dry climate, and who cannot endure high alti-

A better place, however, and one giving better resuits, is Tucson,
a city of 6ooo, a goodly portion being Mexicans, and at an altitude
of 2500 feet. Falrly good accommodations ean be had here at the
iumual rates.

The. ideal place lu ail Arizona is Oracle, situated thirty-eight
miles from Tucson, at an altitude Of 4500 feet, and. reached by a
daily stage. W. have here ~a dry, warm climate, and at the sanie
tinie secure the advantages of altitude. It la surrounded by moun-
tains and free froin and perfectly protected from the wind and dust-
atorms whc are oen sucb anannoyance on the arid plains of the
south-westdrn the earlprln iuonths. There are only about
twenty-five pol tOae, adthese are on two or three ranches.
The ranch owned by FE. S. Dodge, and kinown as the Acacia ranch,
is the stopping-place of invalids omn here. The rates are i
a week. The best of fare and the best offod, fresh froni the farni,
can behad hcre, and few invaids wll fail to improve in this mag-
niftcent clinlate of alotcntn usie The only possible
objection is the long stage drive, -which few advanced cases can
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of the year in one region, and then remnoving to aniother for tht
balance of the year. Onie patient will do well in one place and the
next patient will do poorly, siînply because the climatic conditions- are
flot suitable for the case, We should judiciously shift a patien rt about
from place to place, if necessary, until recovery bas occurred or until
the disease has become latent, and then it becomes a scrious ques-
tion as to whether we should advise a permanent residenice alnoaýt
anywhere in the Rocky Mountain region, where ont cari live and
round out a long and useful life or to allowv the patient to) rettrnt to
eastern climate and environment. With very few exceptions, those
returning will sooner or later rtdevelop tuberculosis. Should tbey
return, they should be rnost emphatically advisecl to flee for their
lives at once on the first manifestation of their former diseasr. Too
frequently patients, in their anxiety to return to eastern bores, do
so before the disease is entirely eradlcated or hcalth peýrfectly
restored. The result is a rapidi recurrence of the distase, and a
second struggle for life, wvhich is often futile.

DiscussioN.
Dr. AIRNOLD C. KLEiis.-Dr. Waxham's personal observations

in the different places are certainly of great value. The places ofwhich he speaks are ail in more or less elevated regions. Altitude
has apparently become tht chief requirement of a acairable climate
for such cases, and 1 believe it is necessary to analize its active
factors more exactly, and not only by empiric deduction. Theprincipal reasons why high altitudes came irato vogue are apparent
absence of the disease among inhabitants of these regions, germ-fret air, and absence of oirganic decomposition, as also pointed outby tht speaker. 0f almost ail high altitude resorta I knowit to bc
especially truc, for tht well-known resorts in Sweind- Dvo,Arosa and others-were first recommnended and their great value
for tuberculoius patients Jnsîsted upon, by reason of such local
immiunity. Similar ids prevail litre as to the Roclçy Mountais
and other elevated reglons. But tMis theory of local imrnunlty had
to be abandoned, as it %vas shown conclusivety by able statisticians
that its prevalence decreases in direct proportion with the density
of the population. Tht apparent limunity is, therefore, due only
to tht sparsîty of tht population and also to the mode of life in
those altitudes, which opposes due inrdcinof afldisease to a
great extent. We have to concede tht vale of an aseptic atmos-
phere, which contains no or littie organic admitures, aithougli tht
presence of minute inorganic partie. in the form of fine granite
dust, suspended in tht air by tht ever-present winds, is not a
very desîrable feature ; but under no cirçumstainces cati we admit a
specific influence of tht air, or even a lç immunity. Tht value
of these dimates lies in qute a difretirection.
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Since this theory necessarily had to, yieîd, a new one bas been
brought forward and its practical application was eagerly adopted.
It is the effect of altitude and especially of rarefied air on the
composition of the hlood. Viault found in Peru and Bolivia, at
an altitude of 14,000 feet, and also in Arosa, at 8ooo feet, an
increase of red corpuscles. Regnard, at the Sorbonne, in his
p neumatic cabinet, noted the sarne increase, but it was especially

Miescher, and hais school ini Basel, who made extensive investiga-
tions seemingly conclusive in character. These investigations
inferred either a greater concentration of the blood, due to the
greater dryness of the atmosphere, or as especially sustained by
thxe most recent workers on this subject, Schaumnan and Rosenquist,
of Helsingfors, who believe that a new formation of blood celis
takes place under the influence of rarefled atmospherç.

An acceptance of thîs theory would infer that in order to imn-
~prove the composition of our blood we have merely to increase
the altitude of our habitation sufficiently, which would at once
settle thxe question as to the value of higli altitudes. But import-
ant evidence to the contrary has accumulated. The wvell-known
physiologist of Turin, Angelo Mosso, lias recently published the
results of bis very careful and exhaustive observations ini différent
altitudes of the Monte Rossa group (5ooo, 8ooo and 15,000 feet>)
Hie cornes to the conclusion that, provided always the same con-
ditions of life are preserved, there is a temporary increase of red
corpuscles and hemnoglobin, but that this subsides soon, until the
normai amnount is reached, and~ in a prolonged sojourn under
certain conditions even anemic proportions are reached, as jour-
danet had pointed out in 1875. Mosso believes that the theory of
newv formation of coirpuscular elements or a concentration of the
blood is a faulty one, and that the rarefied air bas only an influ-
ence on the nervous systemn by Producing a différent distribution
of the blood in the body; and, indeed, Colinstein and Zuntz were
able to reduce the number of red ceils in peripheral areas b>' two
to four millions, tby lesion of thxe medulla. As long as we can not
take thxe total quantity, of the blood into our calculations, the
blood counts of the peripherai capillary system have only relative
value, and Mosso's objections must be considered as seriously
affecting thxe conclusions drawn b>' previous observers.

it bas also to be ifoted that other external influences than
rarefied air affect the blood count, as, for instance, cold baths. and,
a recently observed b>' one of Kronecker's pupils, exposure to
sunlighit, producing polycythemxia.

It has been a common experience for us to observe at an alti-
- r - c-&; (CitrannP1i-ý iv é-é 1 mi'.é rP i
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those coming from higher altitudes. WVe have aimila-r repocrts,
fromn sea-coast resorts and other localities of no or inferior altitude,
wvhich shows that certain changes of locality alone are able. to
produce similar resuits to those in high altitudes. The objection
(1 believe Gottstein's) to the use of the ordinary couniter ir, rarefied
atmnosphere, as affecting the resuits, mnust also be taken irito
consideration.

We will always find in practice cases whichi seemingly contraj.
dict ail theory, stili every condition should bc taken into accounit,
and we certainly have to aim for a more exact basis for ur
endeavors. 1 believe Dr. Wa';xham is basing his opinion of the
great value of the altitude climates mnostly on impressions, wlhich
1 amn certain are correct, but objectionable for general application.
A consumptive can get well or die in almost any climajjte;Ui
factors which mostly influence the issue are mode of lift.I occupa-
tions, dwellings, food, and last, and probably least, atmnospheric
conditions. Conceding the relative value of climnate ini tit treat
ment of tuberculosis, mny principle, in advising a changeýY of locality
15 : to remnove from city or town into the Open country ; to select
an appropriate place, and especîally the right mati capable to)supervise such régime, as is most essential in every case. 'l'le
ability of one mani in mnanaging these cases fias greater importance
than the often minute atmospheric diflferences between certain
resorts. The indiscriminate dispatch Of patients, without mnost
minute directions and a personal knoNvIe<ge of local conditions
must be most strongly objected to,

But in the management of the large miajority of cases, distant
climates do flot corne under consideration at aIl, and for thesepatients we can do as well riglit here on the spot, and 1 arn sorry
Dr. WVaxham does not give our mnuch-abuseci Chicago climate a
littie credit. I consider that we have a ver>y fine climatehere;
there are objectionable features, but wliere are thcy rlssfig
Sanatoria are buiît now-a-days to give opportunity for the use of
twenty-four heurs' open air alm-ost anywhere, and the resudts in
such institution-,-the only reliable statistics over long periods, %,%e
have from them-should be rnuch betttr kinown among ph-sician.
Fifty miles distant from this city plenty of localities with aille
atmosphere cou Id be found, where, with an appropriate systemn, just
as good, if net better, resuits could be obtained than in the open
resorts in the regions so ably describedi by Dr. Waxham.

Dr. HENRY B3. FAVILL.-As to the remarks of Dr. Klebs, for
whose opinion I have great respect on accourit of lais large experi-
ence in dealing with cases cf tuberculosis, it rarely falis to my lot
te hear so many statements with whkch I so absolutely, disagree.
1 amn just as positive in my opinion as lie is positive i his exlirc>.
sions, that climate is for us, in the handling of or business, asia
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qua non, and that we vannfot afford in this country to forego the
advantages offered by the great south-west any more than we can
forego the advantages of any other decided and pronounced thera-
peutic measure. The why of this 1 will flot consume your time to
disvuss. I have no doubt that under any sort of favorable con-
<litions in these places constumptives will recover, partialMy, or their
Iives will be prolonged, according to the stage and conditions of
the disease, who would livre die, no matter what was <Jonc for
th>ern, and no matter how weII it was donc. I have flot the least
idea bu~t that we can prolong their lives by any system of hygienic
management, if carefulIy carried out here in this climnate, but it
cannot bc accomplished in one-tenth of the' time it van he in th
great south-west resorts. My experience and osrain-vz
mn is~l more or less his own guide-are absolutely in this direc-
tion. I have many patients in the great south-west to-day, and
Drs. Robison and Wells have Iikewise-patients who we know
would have been dead and buried long ago in this climate, and

ti ents who lin their hearts feel profoundly grateful to us for
aving made sufficiently early diagnoses to send them there.

Dr. EDWÀRD F. WELS-So far as the climatic treatment.of
consumptlon is concern.d, I amn satisiied that, for the great majority
of tubercular patients, the best climate is their home, wherever
that may bc. I wilI modify this statement by saying that the
great majority of tubercular patients are not able, linancially, to
avail themselves of the real advantages of climatic changes. Con-
sumptives, as a rule, are persons of a (mner mold than the ordinary,
witb strong attachinents to friends, home and surroundings, and
they demand more luxuries and necessaries than the average
person does. It van only be a great cruelty, if nothing more, to
send such a person far away from interests, friends and home, with
a meager pocloet-book, and expect him, witb nostalgia as a fellow
guest, to improve in a cheerless boarding-house in the far south-
west. This does flot apply to those who are able, financially, to
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opens many littie air-spaces that may bc agglutinated wlith lnflamn-
matory products and be the nidos for the tubercle bucillus. Again,patients in elevated regions of the south-west are mucli lesa hiable
to subsequent or further reinfection, because tubercle bacilli atrc
less apt to live in an elevated region than here, on accaunit of the
great amount of sunshine. In other words, the atmosp)lere la
largely germ-proof and free from. germis, and this, of itacif, miusthave a profoarnd effect upon a tubercular patient. l'le sanie con-iltostender bacteria, other thani the bacillus of tube-rculos,~prevalent to only a slight extent, or absent. One of the greatdangers of tuberculosis is the multiple infection b>' the staphylo-
coccus, etc., and flot simply by the tubercle bacilli.

With refèrence ta the increase in the number oif red b)lond-corpuscles and hemnoglobin, 1 would like ta ask Dr. Klebs, or tiiereader of the paper whether the method of H-amrnersclilag, ofestimating the hemoglobin and iron contained in the blaod b>'taking its pecific gravit>', and Daland's method of estirnating the-nuberof edblood-corpiascles, are not preferable ta the use ofvieischl' apparatus and the Thorna-Zeiss celi. 1 amn inclined tothn lta the trend of opinion is toward laying stress upon thespecific gravit>' of the blood rather than ta depend n pon the colortests for the amount of hemoglobin it contains. If its specificgravity is known, a simple calculation will give tue amaurit oflieroglobin and tht amount of iran.
In conclion, I heartily agree with mach of what Dr. WVaxhamhas said, but I cannot cancur in the subtie current running throughbis paper that climate is, unreservedly, the oui>' and best remedywe have lu tuberculosis, because it is not applicable to a large

proortonof urtubercular population. It may be a-ercllegtimte pinonfor a mernber of teteia rfeso c aebut, in imy opinion, it is an unfortunate belief frtelay porionof ounr coamwnity ta have that the. oui>' safét>' for their tubercunla.r
relatives and friends is the fleeing ta high attitudes.

Dr. JOHN A. RoBISON.-I wish to relate one expprleuce thatI have had in sending patients ta a hi gh altitude and its effect
upan the heaooei rocesses. 1had tander iny cure twoyoung women with peiostion ta tuberculosis. About twoyes ago one became prafoundly anemic, and tuere visa usliglt
tubercular deposit in the riglit apex. 1 sent lier to Mont ClaireSanitarluni, at Manitou. She remained there ail winter and thefollowing spring, and since retumning ta Chicago lias been in, perfect
health. 1 neyer saw such a trafon-nation, with the exception af
that iu lier sister. When she went ta Manitou she was chlorotic,ber lips w>ere almost blaodless. Wlien she reune h. lad rosy.
cheéks, had gained ini fleali, thie tuberoular deposit lad apparentîy
cleared np and she bas been in oerfect beaith i nce.
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Last wvinter ber sister became cblorotic, but there was no.
deposit in the lu~ngs, and 1 sent ber to Manitou. She returned in
the course of a few months, baving gained fourteen pound,;. Lier
checks were rosy, ber iips red, and she has retained lier hecaltb
ever since. These are two exanipies which show that the change
of climate from Chicago to Colorado quickened ail the blooci-
making processes, and! it did flot require a biood-count to decmon-
strate it.

1 was giad to hear Dr. Waxhamn insist upon patients making,
tbeir plans wben, they go to Colorado, New Mexico or Arizona,
to live there. This is an important point. Wben Dr. Soliy
delivered an address in this rooin, 1 asked hinn the question,
whether a tubercular patient in moving to Colorado sbouid flot
reçiain there, and 1 was much surprised to bear him sa', " No ; flot
ncces-sariiy. lile said that after they had been there for two or-
threc years they coui! g o east.

1 wish to ask Dr. Waxbamn a question ini regard to 1>honix,
For a nuinber of years this place bas bac! a great reputation, but
is it flot true that it is somnewhat on the wane on account of the
fogs (lue to irrigation, and iack of botel accommodations and good
boardlng-bouses ? 1 wpiuld also like to ask bîm whether he knows
anything about the tpwn of Eddy in the Pecos Valley, for con-

Dr. LSTONi. MONTG;OMERK.-IrI the two cases cited, that
were sent to Manitou, what therapeutic measures, if any, did you use?

Dr. ROBisos.-I treated the fii-st case severai months ; gave
ber the usual rçe»çdie for anemnia, without any notable results.
When tbey went to Manitou ncither of tbem took any medicine.

Dr. WAXIIAM (cIosing tbe ciscussion).-Witb ail due respect
for Dr. Klebs' opinion, 1 must beartly agree with Dr. Favili witb
reference to tbe advantages of climatie treatrnent of tuberculosis.
1 believe it is tbe oniy treatment that promises the bope and!
expectation of aimost certain rec.very ini incipient cases. 1 have
seen so many patients recover as a resuit of a suitabie change or
dlimate that 1 arn oonvincec! of its great utilîty. It is flot oniy
altitude, but it is sunshine and warmtb whicb enabie patients to>
live outdoors in certain climates, whvre tbey cannot in others.
For exampie, 1 was surprised this morning to iearn that there had
been but four sunsbîny days in Chicago during tbe inonth of~
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cannot tajke advantage of a change ni climnate, and 1 urge tg;airt
sending patients away who arc unable to financially provide tlim-
selves with every means of comfort. 1 have freqjurntly episxc
the importance of niot sending such people away froni home,

In answer to Dr. Robinison's question with reference to Ponx
1 do believe that Phoenix is flot considered with as much favor now)%
as formerly. Indeed, most of rny patients have donc poo)irly at
Phoenix, and I have been at a loss to accounit for it, unleass it has
been that they have but littie altitude, oiily i ioo fet. Iii Illix
it is warin and] mild, and there is a great deal of irrigation and poo(r
drainage. ln addition to that, the accommodations are rather poor-
1 believe that Tucson is. very inuchi better located ; it has an altitude
Of about 2500 feet. Oracle, 1 consider one o~f the best places iii ail
the south-west ; it is thîrty-eighit miles fromn Tucson, lias ani altitude
Of 450 feet, is protected frotn the wigids by the surrounidinig mourn-
tains, and the climnate is almost perfect. The only disadvanitage is. a
long ride of thirty-eighit miles fromn Tucson. Las Cruces i. ;tlmot
equal ta Oracle. It is especially suitable for tubercular cases that
cannot stand a very high altitude. It bas ani altitude of 3600o fert ;
the climate is superior to that of P'h(unix. In regard to Eddy.
located in the Pecos 'Valley, the climate corresponds almost idletti-
cally with that of Las Cruces, excepting that it lias less altitudc.
There is the saine large amounit of sunshine, samne warmnth and
mildness, and, in short, the climatic conditions are very s-imilar-
Jour. of1 Amner. Med. Asso.

A CASE OF FACIAL ERYSIPELAS TRE&TED WITH
ANTI-STREPTOOOOOIQ 8ERUM.

liv DR. C. W. HEWSON, AmuuuS', NOVA SCOTIA.

'Miss G. H., aged 2o, was sufferiiig from a sewere attack of facial
erysîpelas, when, after administering tr. ferri perchiloridi, and
using the usual external remedies employed in such cases for twQ
or three days, persistent 'vomiUing set in, and she could not eveo
retain a teaspoonful. of cold water. Having heard of anti-
streptococcic serumn, 1 resolved ta try it, and procured ot vial
(P. D. & Co.), io cc.; gave 5 cc. hypodermicaill, reprating in
about six hours after giving the first dose. Pound mnarked
change in syniptonis, temperature and pulse bath improved, and in
twenty-four hours temperature and pulse both normal. Vomriting
had ceased, and she could open both eyes. whkch sht had been
unahie ta do for days. She had previously a discharge from left
car, froin result of la grippe, symptoms of whkch showed a mnarked
inpravemrent. It is now seven days siiice using the serum and
there arc only a few scars froni the erysipelas remainlng.
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THE PATHOLOGY 0F GONORRHEA.-Leleneff (Vratck, NO. 4,
1898) finds that gonococci have a most destructive action on cellu-
lar protoplasm, causing it to degenerate and liquefy, leaving only a
feeble staining, vacuolised nucleus. As similar changes have been
observecd both ini colis containing gonococci and in those in cells
frce from tiiem, this destructive action must ho due to some toxins
produceci by the. gonococci. The latter chiefly invades epitheliai
cells and leucocytes. The presonce of gonococci in the protopiasm
of whiite blood corpuscies can partly bo accounted for by the, theory
of phagocytosis ; but that this is flot the. sole explanation is evident
fropi theo fact that the germa of gonorrhea have been found to
mitply inside tii.,. corpuscles, and to destroy its protoplasm. Lt
was formerly supposed that gonococci oniy invaded columnar
epitiiellumn, and did flot penetrate deeper than the submucous
layer. It is now proved that they may invade squamous cpithel-
ium and connoctive tissue, and even penetrate between tho bundies
of muscular fibres. Thus gonococci have been found in the. urethra
of botii sexes, in the. vagina and cervical secretion, i the body of
the. uterus, in the pus of pyosalpinx, in the biadder and kidneys,
in tiie cavity of the. mouth and nose, in the car, in the joints, in
endocardial vegetations, and in the blood. Gonorniiea is a general
infçctious disease, and gives rise to certain general syniptQms.
Such are a risc of temperature and an increase in the number of
leucocytes in the. blood durlng the acute stage, and a decrease in
the number of red corpuscles during the. chronic stage. There is
also observed a fall ini the. weight of the. body. In addition to these
general symptonis a.ny system in the. body may suifer. Besides
the. swelling of the Iympiiatic glands, chiefly ini the genital region,
tiie spleen ias been found enlarged in a number of cases. If the.
goflococci gain 8.ccess to the. blood they may cause organic diseases
of the iieart, such as perlcarditis, myocarditis, and cudocarditis,
or functional disorders like tachycardia, palpitation, and angina
pectoris. Inflammation of thc aorta, inflammation~ of the. velus,
infarets in the. spleen, peliosis aiicumatica, and epistaxis are otiier
distutbances of the. circulatory systeqi wiiich have been observed.
The. respiratory systern is sometimes affectcd, and tiien we find

plerodnia oreven pleurisy, wIih effusion containing gonococci.
I~nthe aIiicftary system w. may get stomatitis, loss of appetite,
ail kinds of gastrointestinal troubles accouiçanied by jaundice and
fever, and som-etianes r.scmbling typhoid. Albuminuria, gonoriiieal
pyelitis, and gonorrheal nephrltis have been miet with, but their
pathology has not been sufficiontly investigated. The nervous
systemn suifers early, and the following affections have been ob-
served : (i) Changes in the scnsory nerves causing anestiiesia,
hyperestiiesia, paresthesia, and pains in the nerves, in the. skin, in
joints, in miuscles, and in internai organs ; (2) changes in the vaso-
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niotor nerves causing hypecemia, anemia, paralysis of ~scs
and dermographismn; (3) changes in1 the sccrctory neresi (ausinig
incrcased or dirninished sweatinug, local sweating. anl increase. in
the flowv of mucus from the urethra, etc-; (4> changes in Uw tsvph)ic
nerves causing somec formns of skini di.sease, atrophy çtUi theste
and muscular atrophy ; (5> changes in the miotor nrvýes, <causiing
paresis, paralysis, and twitchings;, (6) changes in thc skin irtlexcs
and tendon refleces. Gonorrheal affection% of Uic central rvous
systemn give risc to a variety of symnptomns, such astiienic nritpsy i
chosis, necurasthenia, hemniplegic phentomena, etc. Jstlth kin
of gonorrhecal subjects is often afee wvith erythema ution,
dermatitis, hemnorrhagic purpura, urticaria. hornyexrseca
local ichthyosis, keratosis of the soles of the ect. alopecia, areatà.
and chloasma.

TinE VALUELESSNEISS OF DRVU'(s IN THETRATEN O
Gjou-T.-D)r. Arthur 1'. L.uff(L,4 1898, No. 92 ~îo>sae
that thc treatment of this discase by aiaisis jmjijIyN ()Il c
the assumption that uric acid is present as suýtch in the blondx and
tissues, and is rendered soluble by the administration of aikalics
that uratic deposits of sodium biurate are dissol-vcd by alkalies, and
that the systeni of a gouty person 15 Pervaded by a general acktity
wVhich is ncutralized and removed by alkalies. Wilh reard ton the.
first assumrption, it is now well known that in gouty subjecta urie acd
is neyer present as such in the blood and tissues, but is alwvay.s
combined with sodium as the quadriurate or bluratc. The. oriWy
way in which aikalies could beneficially affect the quadrharate
would be to delay its conversioni into the biuratc. E-xpermenct-
with an artificial blood serumn to which potassium carbonate. potas-
sium citrate, lithium carbonate, lithium citrate, sodium bkcarbonate,
sodium phosphate, piperazine and lysidin wverc added i solution
showed that this conversion is flot delayed. Thlc follownig do not
in the. slightest degree increase the. solvent power of the iiloodfo
gouty deposits : Potassium carbonate, potassium citrate, litium
carbonate, lithium citrate, sodium phosphate, piperazino and
lysidin. Sodium bicarbonate slightly decreases the solvent powe«
of the blood for gouty deposits. The. assumption that in monnc-
tion wvith -out there is a general acidity of the. systeoe, which caue
a climinished alkalinity in the blood, is opsdto the. resuits of
recent investigations upon the subject. Keperer -showed that
the. alkalinity in the blood in gout is very ltte if at all, dimnilshed,
and that corresponding variations in the. alklinity of the. blooci
uiay frequently b. met wîi in healthy individuals. Moreovcr, a
diminution of the alkalinity of blood sowum contaiing uric
acid in solution does not fadilitate the deposition of sodium biurate
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from it, nor does a diminution in the akalinity of blood scrum
diminish its solvent powver. Experiments with sodium salicylate
show that it bas no direct action, either in delaying the decom-
position of sodium quadriurate, or in effecting a solvent action on
deposits of sodium biurate. The supposed solvent effect of sodium
salicylate for gouty deposits does not, therefore, exist. The cor-
rect explanlation of the incrcased elimination of uric acid in the
urine during the administration of sodium salicylic is that salicylic
acld unites readily with glycocine, and so conveys an increased
amounit of that body to the kidneys, where, by its comnbination wAith
urea, anl increased amount of uric acid is necessarily formed. This
increased formation of uric acid is directly detrimental to gouty
subjects, and on that account the salicylates are contraindicated in
that dîsease. The general conclusions arc that the ordinary aikalies,
lthium saits, piperazine and lysidin are useless, and sodium salicy-
late is also apparcntly contraindicated in gout.-Aimer. lour,. of
MledL Sciences.

SEVERANCE OF SEVERAL. TOES: WITH RFSTORATION.-
John Cooke Laurens (New York Mead four.) reports the case of a
colored man who had been using a hcavy axe and had cut through
the heavy shoe he wvore, and severcd the mnatatarsal bone of the tlrst
toc just through the head and completely disarticulating the toc.
The second toc was off entirely just in front of the metatarsal joint,
and the third was cut and broken, but flot off. Owing to the dis-
tance frorn the house he had to ride horseback more than a mile,
and this, with the slowness of the messenger, caused a delay of four
hours bclore the doctor rcached him. The shoe and sock had not
been removed, and the foot was elcvated. The author cut the shoe
away with the sock, and found that practically ail hemorrhage had
ceased, owing to the clots. When he ecamined the injury the
second toc fell away in bis band, and the first toc was discovered
~to be hanging by a mere string of akin, every muscle and vessel
being cut. As ln all cabins, the roomn was small and ill-suited for
hospital pu'poses, but it was decided to try the forlorn hope and
replacecboth tocs. The site of injury was wasbed in warm water
and was found very dir<ty. No heorhg other than a slight
,oozing being present, the hot water was quite sufficient to stop
it. The tocs being qui te warm from the mass of dlot which
filled the shoe, no time was lost in placing them in position and
suturing the approximated edges, the needlc being inserted deep
ecnough to include the tendon on ecd toc. Interrupted sutures
were used, as the foot was very rough and the wound in an awk-
ward place for continuous work. A dressing of iodoform and boric

e.IA.'mi n2Vts was used. with fflain eauze, and the foot bandazed-1 1
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toaasplint extending beyond bath hleel and tocs. Tht iciadfinm aa
discontinued affer the first day, as it iniflamcd the part too) muich,
and the plain horic acid was substituted. In spite of the di.sad-
vantages of lack or attention, care, etc., union by first intention
occurred over more than haif the injury, and therc was but littie
pus where granulation took place. On the third day, sensation was
presenit in both tocs, and in week the patient could move tbemn a
littie on the splint. Th'li stitches were remnoved on tht tenth day,
and a good recovery %vas made. In July the tocs weore repo)rtedi ta
bc strong and movable ; sensibility was perfect. and, save for a
Jittie tenderness, the man said bis foot wvas as gaod as ever.

ANTITOXiN TREATMENT OF TET-IANVS.-Kleiie, (if Quinckec's
-clinic (Deug. mecd. Woitch.) records twvO cases of traumatic tetanus
which recovered under the use of Bechrings' tetanlus anit toxin.
They were bath typical exam pies of tetanius Thti first cas'e, In aman aged 50, %vas ont of mediumi severity, and followed a chronic,course. Thle exact date of the infection could niot bc ascertainied,
The first injection of the antitoxin %%-as given a wek after thtonset of the first syrnptornis. Eorty-eight hours after the injection
tht neck could bc freeiy movtd. Steady improvemn thenl set in,so that the patient wvas wvelI a weck later. Verbapa the deay inthe improvement for forty-tight bours was due to tht s.low absorptionof tht antitoxîn from tht subcutancous tissues. The patient %vasan elderly, corpulent individual with irregular cardàac action, Theother patient 'vas a boy aged 9 ytars. Aithough tht incubationperiod was rather prolonged, y-et tht case was a severe ont. Th.wound 'vas in the foot. Improvernent set in tweny-fur houraaffer tht third injection at a time when nearly aIl hope of recovery
had been abandoned. In this case the antitoxin app)carced ta bc
tht sole cause of tht rtcovery. A large urticaria-likc eruption
appeared on tht sixth day after the last injection. Tht first case
rtceived in ail i,ooo unîts, and tht second 4oe, distributed in bath
ýcases over three doses. In bath cases the cauiparatively insigni-
ficant local lesion was excised. Tht tetanus bacillus 'vas lb<und ini
tht first case, and rnice inoculated with the infecttd tissue deveiaped
tetanus. l'lt inoculation txperiments in the second case gave
negative results, but here the tissue had been bathed in sublimate
solution.-Brit. Mc1d. jour.

ELEINER'S, TREAT'MENT OF HfYPERCHLRIIRDRXÂOly>ett
(Twrapeu. Mlonatskefle, April, 1898> lias iovestigated the restait,
'obtaintd by Fleiner's method of treating hyperchlorhydria.
This consists in giving large doses of aubaitrate of bismuth
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(, / to ý5 -drachms) suspendeil in water through the oesopha-
geai tube, when the stomach is empty before breakfast. The
whole course lasts twenty-two to twenty-five days, the total
quantity of bismuth used being as much as io oz. The
writer's cases included cases of hyperchlorhydria with, evident ulce-
ration, as well as some where the ulceration was presumnably absent,
and his investigations show that : ( i) The treatment îs well borne
and leads to a distinct subjective improvement, whîch lasts some
time after discontinuing the treatment (2) The improvemrit is
not permanent, but lasts longer in cases accompanied by ulce-
ration. (3) The bismuth has no distinct effect on the gastric
secretion or movements. The secretion of HICI in hyperchlorhydria
is also lnfluenced but slightly, and the small decrease is flot enough
to accounit for the improvement ini the other symptoîns, such
as pain and vomiting. These resuits are not in accord with thS;e
of Fleiner himnself, who in one case observed a graduai reduction
of' HCI from 4 to I per 1,000, in another from 3 to 0.98, and in a
third fromn 2.9 to the normal. To explain the disappearance of the
painful synltoms and their speedy reappearance when the bismuth
lias passed into thie intestine, Olivetti accepts Fleiner's theory that
the Mimuth forms a protective filmn on the surface of the mucous
m~embrane, so that the abnoroeaily acid gastric juice no longer
cornes into direct contact with it.

SUPURATivE EpiIIDYMITIS AFIER TYPHOID FEVER.-
Strasburger (Munch med. Wock.) reports the following case. A
shepherd's boy, aged 24, suffered from a bad attack of typhoid
fever. Not until the end of five weeks and a haif dîd the tempera-
turc falI to normal. Within a fortnight the patient had a gumboil,
numerous furunculi, and a large abscess ini the right buttock. Ail
healed after the evacuation of the pus, in which no micro-organisms
could be detected. Purin g thec third week after complete defer-
vescence, thec patient suffered from . pain Iin the right testis and
groin. On examination, characteristic epididymitis was discovered;
the temperature rose to io.0 but fell in a few days. The zweII-
ing, however, remained stationary. tili nearly a month after the
local complication began ; two fluctuating points were noticed on
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character of the typhoid bacîllus wvere discovered in tii. pus fron,thie abscesses in the epididymis. Curschmnann l'as collectedi sixreported cases of inflamimation of the testicle and epididymnis aftertyphoid, but in none dlic! suppuration occur. Ollivier replorts sixinstances of abscess. Fraenkel has published a case of suppurativeepididymitis and prostatitis complicating typhoid. Iii Girodec*scase this complication occurred during the third week of a severeattack of the fever. Strasburger discusses the. bacteriologicalaspect of the suppuration of the epididymnis,-Bri. Medt ou.

ADDisoN'S DISEASE IN CIIILI)REN.-Addisn's disease l'asgeneraJly been considered rare in childhood Iezirot, l'as, howver,cotlected a series of observations (fouer, de Mtd,) sl'owing that itis not 80 uncommon as is supposed. He l'as collected records offorty-eight cases, the youngest being seven days' Ôld, and the age ofthe eldest included in the series was fourteeni and a half Almostinvariably the condition is due to tubercle. The. carlier symptomaçof the condition are extremely vague, consisting either in exctremeweakness, which does not, l'owever, coincide witl' any loss of velgl'tor anemia. In other cases gyastro-intestinal symptouis, such asnausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, constitute the carlicut manifestation%,and of ail the cases collected by the author these symptorns wereusually present. On the other baud, pain and pigmentation areparticularly uncommon in the cl'ild. Convulsive seizures are usuallymet with in the infantile forui of Addison's disease Inemsinare sometimes observed, and as a rul. the. course of the. 'lucane tmore rapid than in aduit years. The. author has attained smre farresults with suprarenal medication.

LOCAL ANESTIIESIA AND) ARTIFICIALIsi
(Centraibi.f Cirurgi.) holds that the arrest of the sto a limb by Esmarch's method, is both a uscess aliadjunct to any plan of producing local anestiesia.
tl'e practice recently advocated l'y Kofmann of rend<the scat of a proposed operation and then injectiu4cocain, l'e asserts that an artificially-produced anerni
itself affect the. organs of painful sensation. The acor any other local anesthetic injected into the. tisa,ever, b. intensified by the. condition of anemia in cthe. arrest.d absorption of the anesthetic sol1ution.
thesia be absorbed after tl'e simple production of 1such a resuit is due' flot to the cutting off of the 1>1
the benumbed parts, but to a dangerous compesio
nerves.-Bii. Med ou,'.

Osequence 0f
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Correspondence.

Tc LA. E2ii0T qf DMINIMCAI, MOnT11LV.

SIR,-Hierewith I send the resuits of an examnination of the
pelvic organs of thirty-one femnale inmates of - Asylumn.
This exainination was made at the request of the medical super-
intendent who, for some tirne, has been convinced of the absolute
inadequacy of ordinary asylum methods. Anesithesia was used
only with refractory cases, and the subjects for exatnination selected
on account of their superior physique and comparative intelligent
expression. 0f the cases examined eleven were single, and twenty
married or had borne children. 0f the single, distinct pathological
conditions were found in each case ; of the married, two only were
apparently frec from pelvic disease.

In the single, the following conditions were found : Retro-
version, i ; enlarged ovaries, 4; enlarged (congested) uterus, i;
adhesions, utero and salpingitic, 3 ; conical os,. with atresia, 4;
erosion oif cervix, 1 ; acute antiflexion, i.

In the mnarried, the following conditions were found :lacerated
perineumn, i i ; Iacerated cervix, 12 ; retroversion, 5 ; adhesions,
utero and salpingitic, 8 ; fibroid of uterus, 2 ; subinvolution, 2;
enlarged ovaries, 5 ; adhesions Of clitoris, 3.

In the terrn " lacerated perineumn" are included those cases
ini which the muscutar structures are torn to the sphincter.

Since there are not a fewv pathological conditions of the pelvis
that can with difflculty be dîagnosed under anesthesia and others-
varicocele, microcystic degeneration of ovarian tissue, etc.-that
exert a most direct influence upon the nervous system, it is
more than probable that the diseased conditions found fali far
short of those actually present. So convinced amn I of the effect
upon the nervous system of minute lesions that 1 consider no
examination thorough without intra-abdominal exploration. If
Dr. Ross is correct when lie states that sudden, localized abdominal
pain with vomitlng and rigidity of the rectius are indications for
opening the abdomen, and lie is correct, who so void of sympathy
and so ignorant of mnodern mediçine as to question the reasonable-
ness of intra-abdomi7nal exploration of the pelvic organs when
adequate cause cannot lie determined eIsewhere ini a diseaise that
condemns a patient to years, if not a lifetiume, of seclusion and
restraint. Is flot mental disease sufficlently serious to justify
resort to ahl po3sible means of diagnosis ?

It is flot presurned to state that the pelvic condition found in
these thirty-one asylum inmates is the cause of their mental
trouble. 1 have mnerely stated what was found upoxn physical
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examination. The reader mnay draw his own deductionsý. O.nt
question I ask, in conclusion, upon the supposition thait the
insanities of these unfortunates do not depend upon, or arc flot
intensîfied by, the pelvic disease, and are as fixed as tht delusions
of those who repudiate what has been done in this departmentt by
Manton, Rohé, Hobbs and others : Is flot the burden of mental
trouble sufficiently great without the additional phys.ýical distresa ?If se, then ]et us treat those wvithin the asylum as considerately as
we treat those without.

Victoria, B.C.ENETIA., XD

ro Mhe Fdîb>r of DôOMIN.-î MEIj>..ALMiN ,

SiRý,-In your report of the meeting of the Simcoe 'MedicalAssociation, in your April issue, we are t'old that it was moved byDr. Wells, seconded by Dr. W. A. Rossa, That in connectionwvith the damages recently imposed lipon DJrs. Anderson, Garrettand Harris, for performing a post-mortem unlder sanction of acoroner, Resolved that our representative, Dr. Hianly, be ini-structed to bring the matter to the attention of the 'MedioelCouncil advising an appeal or other action by that body:'-Carriel,This is an important matter. If the post-inortem was perfortnodIl under the sanction of tht coroner," the imposition of' damages onthese gentlemen is a gross injustice, an outrage of the worst kind,and I think both the Medical Council and the proesion atlrgeshould take the matter up and sec that justice bc donc, if ixossibeand if not possible then relieve these gentlemen from the efrect.,of the injustice by paying ail fines, costs, etc. On the other hand,if there was nu "sanction of the coroner" 1 think these gentlemenought to bc severely censured by the Council and prfsinatlarge. If the plaintifi's story, as given in the daily papers b. tmte,the conduct of these gentlemen in making a post-moe withoutproper authority, and without consttlting the husband of thedeceased, was disgraceful. A greater outrage is iconceivabl.
Before the profession. is asked tu pass judgment we ought to b.furnished with a correct report of the evidence. This I have noverseen ; the newspaper reports I read at tht time ditffred niaterially.
Could not the medical journais give us a truc report ?-withoutwhich it is impossible for any of us to know wherc tht blame lies.I did flot ste tht coruner's evidence. SureIy, if he issued a war-rant there must be some way of tracing it If he iisued one thethree gentlemen who perforrned the post-morteun are blamelessa;if he did not, they ought to b. thankful that thty escaped su
easily. Yours,

JUSTICE.
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THE ASSAULTS IN THE SOUTHs.

It is with more than ordinary pleasure that ive have read an
editorial in the Maryland Medical journlft on this subject. It is
entitled, "The Negro and bis Sexual Passions," and goes on to
say :

"The annual recrudescence of sexual passions in thie negro, a
demonstrated by the recent horrible assaufts on white womeu, seoes
to increase in force and frequency as the African sexualist la more
and more allowed the liberty of bis swvay of ancestral animal impulse-
and as moralists continue to remain purblind to his domiinant
physiological organism-a dominant Qrganism which la demon-
strated by periods of sexual excitenient which operate under a
license of passion seen only in the wild beast. In fact, w-hen in
captivity the wild beast becomes sexually impassioned, h. la either
killed or sent away where he cari be controlled. It is ot the fianc-
tion of this journal to enter into the sociological or the anthropo-
logical questions governing the crime of indecent assaults on defruse-
less whi te women. The attitudes of complacent moralists, the
preachings of far-distant ascetics, andi the. advlce of maklenly
moralists, whose nubile age is uncertain in the chilty atmosphere of
New England, wvould be amusing were it not for the serioaas condi-
tions underlying the misunderstood tacts.

- The anatomnical and physiological conditions of the Afriran
must be understood, bis place in the anthropokogical scale reaUized,
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and his biological basis accepted as being unchangeable by man,
before we shall be able toý govern hiis natural uncontrollable sexual
passions. When eduication and religious teachings change the
biological basis of his color it will also be able to change the physio-
logfcal reason for his annual oiutbreak of sexual uxadness. Lîke ail
animal nature throughout the world, the African is especially sensi-
tive to the changing seasons. The regular increase of crime agyainst
property in winter is only an indirect resuit, through the social and
economic influences of temperature, but the increase of crimes of
passion and indecent assaults during the month and years when
the ternperature commences to rise is the direct effect of tempera-
ture. The crime of rapt is most numerous in May and june, and
least so in November and December. Ignore tht inherent and
peculiar sexual organization of the African and crimes against the
trembling white women of the South will increase. Accept boldly,
frankly and scientiflcally his ancestral traits, and control him, accord-
ingly, is the only rational, safe and moral treatmen t of the negro
question."

What they say of what may be termed tht Northern attitude
is perfectly truc, and what is just as certain is that the Northern
attitude is absolutely wrong. Where our Maryland friend makes
the mistake, however, is in, as usual, drawing the distinction
between the white and the black. The saine physiological
instinct is subject to tht same stimuli in quadrupeds and bipeds-
be they white or black-in tht South or North ; for is it flot a
Northern poet who has said: " In the spring the young mian's fancy
lightly turns to, thoughts of lovre."

The deacon who goes to town and stays in the mission rooms,
the gentleman wýho goes to Paris and drives from hîs hotel to tht
Louvre, the noble scion who comes to New York and does flot
visit the tenderloin are ail examples of the effect of civilization
upon tht white. Ht is taught to restraîn himstlf from boyhood
and flot give way to those imperious demands of nature which
send the negro animal through tht cane breaks like a bear in rut.

There is no doubt that wt have to deal with the problero upon
the lines laid down by the Ma ryland ,/ournat, but tht more strongly
they take this attitude and the necessity for treatment along these
lié tln nrf- i-tird i. the nre-,ent metho<i of orocedure: for it is-
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the South in ante-bellumn days, and as those days have grown more
distant and the sbadow of white autbarity, wbich stiti persisted in
the minds of the slaves for some years after the war, bas vaniished,
we find ýthese outrages on the increase. The South should be
given a free hand to tend tô this matter in their own wvay. For
our part, we believe emasculation and transportation to be the best;
but, as we said above, the South must find its own wvay.

There is no doubt that the centuries of training have produced
among the whites a higher standardý of individual right, so mnucb so,
that the oid law of the survival of the fittest appears to have givenl
way ta the more miodern idea thait only the weaklings have a right
to live; but what we have ta face is flot a theory but a condition.
When the Northern enthusiasts freed the slaves after shooting baif
the maie white population of the South and losing as many more of
their own they have to stand supinely by and wink at so-called
outrages by the whites 'upan the negroes, compared with which
the warst whipped negro bad a pleasant time. They freed the
negyroes ta save them, from their master and the slave whip. Why
don't tbey send their armies now and save the poor negro from
the stake and worse? The fact is, the North bas discovered that
freeing the negro was one tbing, making him a citizen another.
The Southerners are using the only means at band, at prescrnt, to
protect their women; but we trust they illi find a more effective
remedy. It must be the outcome of experience and should (iii
view af the tender sensibilities of the great Anglo-Saxon people,
who murder thousands at Khartoum n theAntilles and Philippines),
appear to sit at the feet of justice, but sharpen ber sword and
take the bandage -off ber eyes so that, for once, she may sce wbat
sbe is doîng.

THE 0ONTARJO MEDIOAL AS8001AflON.

Tbe annual meeting of this association will tbc beld in Toronto
on tbe I 2tb and I 3th of June. We have flot yet received the pre-
liminary list of papers, but we bave no doutit tbey will tic as good
as those of prev'îous meetings. We trust there will bic a larger
attendance than ever, and extend ta the profession a most cordial
welcome.
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ýEd Itorlal Abstracts.

SMEGMA BACILU IN THE EXPEOTORATION FROM THE I.UNOS.

PAYPENHEIM, A.-The finding of smnegma bacilli in the ex-
pectoration from the humnan lungs. (Berl. ki'in. Wack., 1898, p.,
8oq.) lIn the preputial secretion is fourni a group of organisms
which react to stains very mucli like the tubercIe baciîllus; con-
fusion in diagnosis rnay be avoided by examining the catheterized
urine and by studying the morphological characters of the organ-
isms. In the sputum, beside the tubercle bacillus, the oxily other
organisms yet found which stain like it are the lepra bacillus
and the hypothetical syphilis bacillus. The lepra bacillus ia
frequently deposited in celis and is, more, easily stained,
and the clinical picture itself would lead to no confusion
in diagnosis. Pappenheim reports the case of a woman thirty
years of age, who had corne to the clinic on account of persistent
diarrhea. She had conceived five times. The second child was
born at the tenth month of pregnancy, then followed two abortions.
She clenied syphilis and night sweats. By the use of anthelmintics
the heads of three specimens of the bothriocephalus latus were
passed, but the diarrhea stili persisted. Cough, which had neyer
becri constant, became worse and a markedly purulent sputum was
secreted. The examination of the lungs, which at tirst was
negative, finally showed extensive duliness, with bronchial
breathing, but the apices remained clear. During the last three
days of her fle the sputum showed red rods by Gabbett's method.
The dlinical diagnosis was tuberculçsis pulmonum et intestini,
while the post-mortem diagnosis was bronchitis, chronica, bronchiec-
tasis, double puru lent broncho-pneumonîa and a soeall gangrenous
pulmnonary abscess, with enteritis diphtheroides et follicularis ilei,
coli, recti. Bacilli were present in the rnucous of large bronchi,
etc. They differed in appearance froru ordinary tubercle bacilli,
and were found only in circumscribed places, and in heapa like the
tubercle bacillus in the urinary sediment in cases of genito-urinary
tuberculosis. The bacilli themselves were stiffer and only really
tient in one case. The 'string of pearl " like appearance only
seldom occurred. Culture experiments on, glycerine agar and
gelatîne showed staphylococci in large quantities, and guinea-pigs
were unaffected. Sections of the forinol-frozen lungs failed to
reveal' red rods iii the tissues ; but, by avoiding alcohol in the de-
colorizirng, red rods could be found in the alveoli between the
cellular exudate. The characteristic criterion for the recoRznition
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absolute alcohol. For a rapid and certain differentiation of the
smegma bacilli and tubercle bacillus Ziehl-Neelsen's method is flot
suited, and while by Gram, Grarn-Guenther and especially by
Gram-Kuehne the tubercle bacillus remains colorcd and the smegma
bacilli decolorize, yet they are unserviceable, as tetanus, lepra and
various putrefactive organisms remain colored. The most satis-
factory method of differentiating the smegma and tubercle bacilli
is as follows: (i) Stain with boiling carbol ifachsin a short time.
(2) Let the excess of carbol fuchsin run off. (3) Without washing,
decolorize and counterstain by dipping three to five times in the
,following solution and then let it run off slowly, solution prepared
as follows: i part of corallin is dissolved in ico parts of absolute
alcohol and then add methylene blue to, complete saturation.
Add 20 parts of glycerine. (41) After coloring with this solution
wash in water, dry and mount. The whole procedure lasts
scarcely three minutes.

NOURISMENr ON ACUTIE FEURILE DSA8S,

v., LEYDEN, E.-Nourishment in acute febrile diseases. (Th>-.
d. Gégenw., 18qq, P. 7.) Tfhe old viewv was that the administration
of food during febrile processes intensîfied the fever. Graves and
Trousseau, howevýer, took the opposite course and fed these
patients well. During fever we have the following conditions:
the mouth is dry, there is great thirst, the gastric juice is dimiri-
ished, the motor activity of the stomach is lessened, the heart
weakens, the renal function suffers, the urinary nitrogenous
elimînation is markedly increased, while the C O, elimination is oniy
slightly changed. On accounit of the condition of the mnouth and
stomach, the food should bt Rluid and should only be adrninistered
in small quantities, at a time and should have been cooked. On
account of the febrile condition it should be administered cool, and
large amounts of fluid should be given to stimulate thie kidneys
and thus carry off as much of the toxin as possible. The cardlac
activity should be stimulated by alcoholic drinks. The increased
nitrogenous elimination is a sign of increased tissue break-down,
which of itself might c~ause death. This albumen metabolism is
due partly to the loss of appetite, so that too small quantities of
food are taken, but forcible increase of the food wiIl flot bring
about equilibrium in the albumen metabolism ' so that the bacterial
toxin acts directly on the protoplasm of the oirgans, destroying it
and rendering it incapable of assimilating. To avoid inanition
one should give up to 2,s00 calories; best as follows :

Fat ,.............. ioo gm.
Carbohydrates ..... 300 gin.
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MiIk is fluid, casily sterilizable, and has a high content in~ calories,
(65o to a litre>; as it can be modified ini various ways it is an ideal
fébrile food, in fact, the prognosis is better in cases where milk can
be borne. Small amounts should bc used at first and gradually
increased; when large quantities are tolerated, various. additi 'ons
may be made. The initial quantity should be '00 c.c. (a wvineglass-
fui) four or five times a ýday, alternating with it water, lemonade,
soups, bouillon, and, as an early mnorning drink, tea or coffee may
bc given. At times a 'littie wine may be used. At first the total
fluids should not exceed 3 litres. After two to three days ioo C.c.
of milk may be given every two hours;4 later the amounts mnay be
increased to 250 C.c. Most patients take Wîth ease 2 litres a day.
If the milk agrees, one may add rniîlk-sugar and cream-750 C.c.
milk to 25o c.c. cream, or 50 gmn. milk-sugar to i litre milk., Wine
is given in sufficient quantities to stimulate -the ýheart (4 to, ý,
litres a day). In case miîlk alone does not agree, it may be. mixed
with tea, coffee or chocolate, or milk meal soup, or milk may be
given with peppermint, tea, etc., or cognac. In case the patient
complains of the taste of the mnilk, boit it ini a closed flask, with
littde air, accord ing to Gaertner's method. In those cases where the
milk is persistently vomiîted, meal soups must be the chief reliance.
Uauially solid food should not bc used, but in case it is necessary
cut it up as fine as possible The diet should be continued the
first day of the apyrexia, but 'on the third or fourth day it should
be more abundant.

PHARMACOLOGY 0F THE ONLORHYDRINES.

MARSHALL, C. k, and HEATH, H. L.--Tbe pharnxacology of
of the chlorhydrines. A contribution to the study of the relation
between chemnical constitution and physiological action. (jour. of
Physiol., 1897, V. 22, p. 38.) The introduction of chlorine atoms
into a compound of the fatty series increases its narcotic power. It
increases also its toxic power, unless the compound is greatly
changed as regards its physical character, and especiallyits solubility.
Thus dichlorhydrin is equally toxic with trichlorhydrin when the
drugs are administered in the ordinary way, but diéhlorhydrin is
much more soluble ; it is more rapidly absorbed and a larger
quantity is present in the systemn at one time than is the case with
trichlorhydrin. Owing to its solubility its irritant action is ev'en
greater than that of the trichior compound. As in l*>th cases
4eath is the result of changes produced in the alimentary canal and

lrAo.r t*h;ç nnntnt exceotion is exblained. That the toxicitv is
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solutions of the drugs are obtaîned. The influence on inuscular
tissue rapidly increases wîth each increment of chiorine, and as far
as, the c hlorhydrins are conc 'erned, this action runs parallel with
their, powýer of producing narcosis. As a resuit of their action on1
inuscular tissue the circulation is distinctly affected. 1By the
higher chlorinated compounds the heartý is more quickly paralyzed
and the blood-vessels more markedly dilated than with those lower
ini the.series. ,Thus, as ýfar as theý circulatory systemn is concerned,
the introduction of chiorine atoms into a fatty compound produces
a depressant effect, which is proportionate to the amnount of chiorine
present.

NITRITIEI AND OTJIER PHYSIOLOGICALLY RELATED 8UBSTANCES.

HALDANE, J. , MARKGILL, R. H., and MAVIOGORDATO, A. E.
-Th1e action, as poisons, of nitrites and other physiologically
related substances. (JOu<r Of P;iysiOlt, 1897, V. 21, P. i6o.) The
nitrites convert hcmoglobin, flot simply into methemoglobin, but
into what appears to be a mixture of methemnoglobin and nitric
oxide hemnoglobin. This conversion is neyer complete in the living
body. I'utrefaction after death, or the action of a reducing agent,
produces a further conversion of the whole of the pigment into
nitric oxide hemnoglobin. Excess of amyl nitrite converts hemo-
globin înto photohemnoglobin. T1he action of nitrites as poisons
is (in the animais experimented on) due to their action on the
hemnoglobin and the consequent paralysis of the oxygen-carrying
power of the blood. In compressed oxygen this action is abolislied
and with very large doses nitrites then act as direct poison, to the
tissues. In mice and rabbits nitroglycerine, nitrobenzol and hydre-
xylarnin act as direct tissue poisons before producing symptoms
due to decom position of the hemnoglobin or to nitrite forma~tion ;
sodium chlorate has no specific poisonous action and does net
affect the hemoglobin, while dinitrobenzol decomposes the hemo-
globin into a product which is incapable of carrying oxygen, and
s0 produces symptoms due to diminution of the oxygen supply
to the tissues.

THE ACTIVE BUB8StANCES 1'4 THE AORENALS.

METZGER, L.7-Contribution to the knowledge of the active
substances of the adrenals. (Inaug. Dissert. Giessen., 1897.) If
ail of the active substances in the adrenal are injected, there is a
slight faîl wihich preceeds the rise in blood pressure. This blood
pressure-Iowering body is especialIy prominent if the dried aqueous
extract of the adrenals has been heated te 140o ; at this time thec
extract becomes very toxic and the blood pressure-raising body has
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more or less completely disappeared. It is uncertain as towhether
the blood pressure-lowering body pre-exists in thegland, or whether
it is an artificial body. The blood pressure-raising body may be
separated from the one causing a fail by the first being only soluble
in warm, while the latter is soluble in ice-cold, alcohol. The active
blood pressure-raising body is flot brenzcatechin as Muehlmann
supposed, although their chemical reactions agree closely. The
active bodies may be completely extracted by 95% alcohol ; from
this extract, when concentrated, the active blood pressure raising
body may be obtained in tolerable purity by precipitation w'ith
ice-cold ether. The elementary analysis of the body thus obtained
shows carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and suiphur. It is flot an
albumen, although it bas a similar constitution..

LThis is interesting only for the apparent presence of the pres-sure-lowering body. Abel bas given us the chemnistry of the
other-ED. D. M. M.]

ACTION OF ORUOS ON TIIE TRACK&AL SEORETION.

CALVERT, J.-Effect of drugs on the secretion from thetracheal mucous membrane ÇJourns. of Phiysiol, 1896, V. 20, P. 158.>Rossbach's method of studying the influence of drugs on trachealsecretion is open to the objection that, as his. animais were ap-parently not anesthetized, the struggling would influence it con-siderably. Calvert used Rossbach's method (opening the tracheawith the galvano-cautery and after drying off the tracheal mucous
membrane noticîng the interval before it became moist again>saving that he used an anesthetic. HIe flnds that sodium car-bonate and potassium iodide increase the secretion. The mrost
striking increase was obtained with emetin, This action is inde-
pendent of the blood supply, as the membrane did not become
appreciably redder. Ice bags placed over the abdomen caused a
dilatation 'of the tracheal vessels and an increase in secretion, while
hot poultices similarly placed acted reversely. Saponin in small
doses does flot influence the secretion, while large doses diminish
it, in ail probability depressing the heart.

QUININE AND TANNIO ACID ON TH1E URIC ACID ELIMINATION

DANIEL, B.-The diminution by quinine and tannic acid of the-
increased urnc acid elimnination from the administration of thymus.
(naug,. Iisseri. Bonnz., 1898.) In i9gi, Horbaczewski -proposed
te view that unic acid owes its origin to the decomposition pro-

ducta of the tissues containing nuclein, especially the leucocytes,
and that the amount of anic acid and the number of the leucocvtes-
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stand ini intimate relation to one aniother. He fouind that quinine
caused a diminution in the number of leucocytes and in the elim-
ination of uric acid. The administration of thymus increases the
uric acid output and increases the number of leucocytes, îvhile
quinine and tiannic acici diminishi both ; so that the simultaneous
administration of thymus and quinine, or tannic acid, should
neutralize eachi others action on the uric acid elimination. This
'Daniel corroborates by auto-experim-ents.

ACTION OF TROPIN AND THE TROPEINES.

GOTTLIEi, R.-The action of tropin and of the tropeines.
(A/lrcûiv.f exjr. Pall., i8p6, v.37, p. 2i.) The ethereal saits, formcd
by rcplacing the acid radical of atropin %vith various other acid
radils are called tropeines. Some of the tropeines, as acetyl-
tropin and succinyltropin, act not merely quantitativcly différent
from atropin, but its peripheral action mighit be entirely absent.
There is a parallelismn in the action of tropin and of the tropeines
upon th- vagus endings in the hecart and upon the pupil. Tropin
and the tropeines are cardiac irritants, an action wvhich, lias not
been proved for atropin. The action upon the heart is due to an
increase of the excitability of the carcliac mDtor ganglia and thus
explains the removal of the muscarin inhibâion by tropin and the
tropeines, which have not the atropin-like action.
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